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Dulles Presents Program 
For Reinforcing Peace 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . -
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles. addressing the United Na
tions General Assembly, presented 
a three-point program for the 
Middle East as part of an overall 
American plan for ''reinforcing 
peace and hastening progress" 
throughout t he world . The pro
gram provided for: 

I. The creation of a United Na
t ions stand-by peace force . 

2. The establishment of a new 
United Nations system of long
term cooperative action " looking 
to more rapid economic growth in 
the Near East." 

Dr. William 
GJC Trades, 

Braude To Address 
Industry Meeting 

Dr. William G . Braude, Ra bbi of I turned from a year's s tudy a nd 
T emple Be th El. will be t he guest tour of Israel, will give a first-ha nd 
spe~ker at the Trades a nd Industry report on present conditions in 
Division of the 1958 G eneral J ew- that country a nd Israel 's needs in 
ish Committee campaign breakfast the face of continual danger from 
m eeting next Sunday m orning a t the newly formed United Arab 
10 o'clock at the Led gemont R epublic. His subject will be "What 
Country Club. This announcement We Can Learn From Israci. ·· 
was made today by Benjamin Rut
tenberg and Martin Chase, co 
chairmen o f the Traclrs and In
dustry Division . 

Rabbi Braude. who recently re-

To Initiate 'I' a nd I Phase 

3. The monitoring by the United 
Nations - and reporting to the 
world - of all instances of "in
flammatory propaganda'· which 

~i~~~~e~~~sion and incites people Israel Concerned 

Mr. Ruttenbc rg and Mr. Chase 
sa id that the Sunday m eeting for 
workers will init.iate the T and I I 
phase of the fund-ra ising drive. 
The role o f the Trades a nd In- , 
dustry Division in the 1958 cam
paign will be t horoughly discussed 
along with the specific assignments 
for the various workers . Dulles recalled the adoption of Q 1 the Ar,ib resolution for pacifica- ver River p ans 

Off To Israel- Mrs. Be rtram L . Bernhardt, president, and 
Mrs Julius Irvi ng, campaign chairman, of the Women's 
D ivision o f the General Jewish Committee, leave from Union 
Station fo r New York where they will join a group of 25 
women, se lected from th e entire country, to go on o fact
find ing mi ss ion to Israel. T raveling at their own expense, 
t hey ore expec ted to return in t ime to report to the Provi
dence W omen's Divis ion o f the GJC at the opening cam
paign luncheon on T uesdoy, Oct. 28. 

Reports USSR Establishes 
Counter-Propaganda Bureau 

L10n uf Lhe Mid<l1e East, aL the Tr:c Tr;:ido:, ~nd lndust:·y Divi -
special Assembly three weeks JERUSALEM _ The concern of sion covers nearly all businesses NEW YORK - American J ewish Soviet Jews that their "true moth-
before. Referring to that m easure, the Israel Government over the and industries in the Greater organizations who keep watch on erland'' is the USSR , and that life 
h e virtua lly challenged t he Arab projected diversion of the waters Providence area . developments in the Soviet Union in Israel is "a he ll on earth ," th e 
nations to implement that m eas- o f the Yarmuk Ri ver in Jordan The chairmen said the cards for with regard to Jews asser ted last analysis says. The bureau is be
ure in good faith. "If, through with American aid was brought to solic itation will be distributed to week that there are indications lieved to be feeding overseas Com
deeds, the words are given real- the attention of the United States the workers a t this m eeting and that the MosCO\V Government is munist publications dispatches 
ity," he said. "there will be a Government. it was lear ned h ere they will be asked to cover the sensitive to exposures abroad of from Moscow reporting in detail 
new opportunity to promote polit- las t week. cards as soon as possible and turn Soviet anti-Semitism. Yiddish concerts . It also d issemi-
ical, economic and social welfare It is understood that the Israelis in the results . In an anlysis issued here. they nates art icles and broadcasts on 
in the area." a re concerned that removal of the ______ expressed the hope that ··continued Birobidjan. 

The Secretary of State called waters of the Yarmuk , wh ich now -exposure may yet bring ameliora - The latter. according to the an-
attention to smne of the prin- empty directly into the Jordan o· t . t C t R . tion" in Moscow's policy of sup- alysis, have several purposes: 1. To 
cipal points of that resolution in Rive•·. may eventually r esult in IS rl( our eiects pressing J ewish culture and com- justify the policy of enforced as-
terms c learly including Israel. by salination of water currently used h munal life. The a nalysis clain1s similation by suggesting that the 
noting that the Arab states h ad for drinking and irrigation pur- Yout 's Application that there are indications that the Jews who wish to pursue J ewish 
agreed in the measure to "res pect poses on Israeli farms . The United Soviet Foreign Office h as estab- culture have settled in Birobidjan, 
the freedom. independence and States is assisting Jordan with the TEL AVIV - The District Court lished a special "counter propa- and that all others have chosen 
integrity o f other states, and avoid project. which is designed to pro- here rejected las t week an appli- ganda·· bureau on the J ewish ques- assimilation voluntarily: and 2. 
fmnenting civil s trife." \·ide wa ter for irrigation of fa rms cation from Abraham Mazlia h . '17- Lion. Primarily to offset the adverse ef-

Details Plans on t.hc rast bank of the J ordan year-old Israeli, to declare him a The functions of the bureau are: feet overseas of Premier Nikita s. 
Bot h the proposals for the UN River. grandson of Nurias -Said. murdered l. To pe rsuade public opinion Khrushchev·s statem ent in Le 

st and-by peace force and for the It was also learned here that Premier of Iraq. abroad that there exist Jewish Figaro that the Jews failed In 
new Middle East economic agency Israe l will ask the United States The court did not rule on the communal and cultural activities Birobidjan because they are "an 
were spelled out by Dulles in to increase its dollar a llotments m erits of t he case. but merely in t he USSR and 2. T o persuade \Continued on Page 3) 
considerable d etail for the first under the Information Media stated it was not competent to -----------------------------
time. Regarding the peace force. Gua rantee progra m to enab le the pass such a judgm ent. Mazliah K I d 
he suggested Oil behalf of the importation of large quan tities of needs a d eclaratory judgm ent of now an Denies Anti-Semitism 
U. S. Governm ent that a planning American publications. a competent court in order to file 
s taff for the force be establish ed I n the pas t. Israelis have bought in Britain claims to the property LOS ANGELES - Sen. William at sanctions against Israel based 
by the UN: that the force itself some $2.500.000 \\'Orth of America n in Britain allct Switze rla nd of his F. Knowland d efended himself on standards of dual morality. 
be "not a combat force, but rath- newspapers. periodicals and books a lleged gra ndfa t her aI1d father. I against ch arges of distributing "And we are awa re of his fight 
er a group that would observe but this year the State Department Up To Moslem Court campaign li terature from an a nti- to defeat the so-called humane 
and patrol and. by its very p res- allotted only $500.000 for this pur- The court noted that both sem itic author, Joe Kamp, by slaughter bill which was recently 
ence. make visible the inte rest of pose. Under the JMG program, Nurias-Said and his son Sabba. pointing to his pro-Israel record sign ed by the President over pleas 
the world community in the main- American publishe rs are paid in alleged father of the you ng man. and his receipt of a B'nai B'rith for a veto by Orthodoxy in Ameri
tenance of tranquility." He did dollars by the State Department were Moslems and that under ADL award . ca." But Herita ge insisted . "Either 
not mention h is idea of the size which. in turn. accepts local cur- Moslem law the status of his While oth e r L. A. Jewish papers Knowland disclaims Kamp or h e 
of such a force. rcncy. grandson must be decided by a ignored the gubernatorial cam- embraces K a m p ." 

I n regard to economic develop- The State Dcpart.ment has used Moslem religious court. paign controversy over Ka mp's Knowland·s opponen t for gover-
m ent, Dulles pled ged t h at P resi- its accumulation of Israeli pounds Imm ediate ly after the decision lite rature. the Heritage - South- nor . Atty. Gen. Edmund G. Brown 
dent Eisenhower would seek to prom ote good will toward the was h anded down , Max Kritzman. western J ewish Press said editori-
funds from Congress for m aking U.S. in Israel by allocating grants attorney for Mazliah, announced ally : " We h ave applauded Know- ch a rged bluntly that Knowland 
the plan a reality. He stressed in pounds to an f>xtensive network that he would soon file a claim for land 's bravery in standing a ga inst I was supported in his campa ign by 
that the United States will carry of Israeli educational and cultural recognition before the Moslem re - the foolish diplom acy of J ohn "fascist, anti-Semitic forces from 

!Continued on Page 2l organizations. ligious court of Shaa ria in Jaffa. Foster Dulles refl ected in attempts the East." 



.. Hebrew C01.:.ncil interested in advancing Hebrew JCC Cub Scouts United Star Market THE JEWISH HERALD 
cultural projects in the city, are Thi:1~;15~:lls~!i Nf:es;yap;,~e"i ~~= 

.. To Meet Wednesday invited to attend the meeting. To Meet Tuesday Opens In Cranston li:::-p!'l/h1~1~e~~g~~.!'::~!'.'~f 

:!: The Hebrew Culture Council \\-'ill TO GO TO ISRAEL The East Side J ewish Commun- Within moments after the rib- suY.~~~u1~!7~~tes: Ten Cents the Copy: 
.; hold its opening meeting of the TEL AVIV - Dr. Ben-Zeev, ity Center's Cub Pack =16 will hold ban-cutting ceremony which sig- ~!w M;).~1a':l':\f~ p~~~utstde 

~ Yc0eardri·nogn two eadnnesadnanyouenvceenmingen't abcy- chairman of The World Union its organization meeting at the nailed the opening, Wednesday f~f c~':.~~.r1,~~~~rtf:fu"; ~':.n~:~~"Eeua 
_ for the Propagation of Juda ism, East Side JCC building this Tues- morning, of the new United Star Zuckerberg, News Editor. = the chairman, '\1rs . Charles Potter. informed the Ha -aretz corre- day evening, Oct. 7 at 8 o'clock. Market in Cranston, this magni - s1~~1/l~odroi';;\;~~- paid at Provte Hebrew cultural programs in the spondent that a Christia n com- Originally scheduled last Sunday ficent new store was thronged with The Jewish Herald assumes no finan-
U community. Israel seminar scholar- munity of 116 person near Buenos - afternoon as an outdoor outing at enthusiastic visitors. Participating ~~~~r!e~o:J!~~iie~~~ts~Y~f"wluhi~ 
O ships and Hebrew camp place- Aires, Argentina, intends to con- the Center's Camp Centerland in the ceremony were Mayor Earl print that part of the advertisement 
,.; ments will be reviewed at the vert to Judaism in December. The grounds, the program had to be A. Colvin. Norman H . Olson, presi - ~~r:~hi~dJ~~i;~·~'!.Wh1ii~a:err~1;,Jr; 
<Q meeting which will take place at postponed due to rainy weather. dent of the Cranston City Council , the management Immediately of any 
; the library of the Bureau of Jew- group is composed of farm ers and All boys 8. 9 and IO years of age Adolph Schmidt, Rhode Island T;;r~~;;~~c\';';..'idocblrltes correspon-

~ i~e!~:~~~~~es· of Zionist groups, ::~:r::1 :~~ :s:e::~; t~e::igrate ~~~e:~~i~~d i~o j~~~:~~ ;h;~ee~i~:. ~~~~0;:ii~t i 0;o:~~~~~~.;~_iei,;~! !E~{~ o~~;~~~v~:!i=f r~~p~ 
ci ~OO«i~~~;;:~0000~~~~~~00«1~~~;;:~~oo~ All boys attending must be ac- Chief Norman D. Broden. Frank J. views expressed by the writers. 

~ ~i ~~~~~ ~i~~~~:e~o b;e:i:t~e:st one parent ~oa~c~~':,1;,,~~~si:t~o~mt!~ec:r"o~~ ~~~tur~~:'~~nf;0v/I:n~;: wh':"~~d 
= ~,-,', Every Boy Should Learn ~,: Cutmaster of the Pack is How- M. Mugar. president of the United S . 2· . Bo to ft h t 

' ard Josephson. Henry Husserl is Star Market. and Donald Ferry. ept. 0 m s n a er a s or 
00 ~ ' illness. were held on Sunday at his - ;~ BALLROOM DANCING ~: chairman of the Pack Committee. manager of the new store. home. Burial was in Congregation ~ ~ ,, ------ Every department was the focus Sons of Israel and David Cemetery. 

::; ;~ ~~ Presents Plan ~in~:teo~tii,~~~~\!~~~:s-=-~tsc;~~ Born in Russia. a son of the late 
~ ?, En roll YOUR Boys Now ... at ~: plete assortment. temptingly dis- Israel and Anna <Silverman > Ca-
z ~; ~' 1 ContinuPd from Page 1 ) played: fruits and vegetables: h en, he came to this country as a 
~ ..,, ..,~ forward it..5 existing development frozen foods . in tremendous vari- child and had been a resident of 
~ ..,, '\ financing programs "on a vigor- ety: delicatessen foods : groceries. this city for 60 years. He was the 
0 ~,~: ~,·:,' ous and effecti\'e basis'· and "will and the dairy foods. husband of Minnie (Weitman) 
~ : • undertake increased efforts to em- Visiting and shopping hours are· Cohen. 

phasize the constructive role that in line with the many conveniences He had been a member of the 
: ~: ~' pri\·ate initiative can play in eco- to be found : the store will be open. Beth El, the Miriam Hospital As -
!""' ~: ~~ ! nomic de\·elopment.' ' regularly. from g a.m. to g p.m.. sociation and the Jewish Hom e for ..,, ..,~ I Israel Studies Idea I every day . includ ing Saturday. the Aged. 

~~ ~' Israeli circles said that the ------ Besides his wife, he leaves a son. 
,, ,: --comprehensi,·eness.. of Dulles' CORRECTION Bernard I. Cohen of Providence ; 
~! ~' address will make it necessary for I In the Home News in last week's three daughters. Mrs. Isador H or-
..,, "~ Israe l to study the contents in Herald under the heading of In vitz of New Bedford. Mrs . Leonard 
$ 750 East Ave ., Pawtucket PAwtucket :, detail. T hey pointed out that Memory Of. the contribution I Lyons and Mrs. Morris Irving of 
$ 634 Reservoir Ave ,, Cranstan 6-9189 :: tl1 e American Secretary of State should correctly h a ve been worded:· Pro vidence: a brother. Danr.d Le

1
o
0 

,' Sth Graders SAT. 1:00 P.M. 7t h Gra ders THUR . 7-8:00 1' .M. ,~ repeated in his policy speech the ED\.VARD KERTZ:\lAN . HARRY Cohen of Providence . . 
,' 6th Graders TUES. 7-8:00 19.M. 8th Graders WED. 8-9:00 P.M. :, central phrase contained in the AND BETSY GOR:V1AN, ETHEL I grandchildren. 
~~ 9th a nd lOt h Grade FRIDAYS, 8 to 9 P.M. ..,~ Arab resolution ·unanimously GORMAN . PH IL IP GORMAN ------
~: Twa se ries of 12 lessens at $1 .50 per lessen :, passed by the ext raordinary Gen- from Mrs. Edward Kertzman. Ca rd af Thanks 
~ OPEN 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. ..,~ eral Assembly a month ago· that I The fa m ily of the late MIL TON I. 

", ~' referred to the freedom. independ- ~ - ---- ~!~i~~~~e ~:~~w~::~::si;"~!h 0 /~~~: 

~~~ ......... , .... ,<~~~~o/,~"',~~~"'~'%~'+,....,~~"'""/4~,~,, ence and integrity of all the states I /Ct',,•l,in hll pathy received during their rece nt 
in the Middle East. VJJAA..&/LI/V..., 

1 
loss. 
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Seating Up ta 1 SO -

Call The BANQUET MANAGER 
-- JA 1-6246 --

Black Angus Restaurant 
1148 NORTH MAIN STREET, Providence 

I n regard to the United States Unveiling Natic~ 
proposal for a United Nations l..==============.J I The unve iling of a monum ent in 

radio monitoring sen,ice in the ABRAH:\1\l ARONSON ;:~~~YEv°fwi~r~a~:t ~,a~eR!;, i~~:a•.:. 
Middle East. the Israelis noted October s , at J P.M. in Lincoln Park 

~~:~ ~~e~x~:;;:n~~Q~~eiar~e~e~; Aronson. a form et resident of fnevTt:~e7~ a~f!~~~es a nd frie nds are 
Funeral sen·ices for Abraha m I 

radio programs preaching incite - Providence. living in Cleveland . The unveiling of a monument In 

ment . There was a hint that the Ohio. who died Sunday after a r~~~~y wftr t~hkee ~~!~e ~e~t~~~ctc!: 
Israel delegation may have more short ill ness. were held Wednesday ber 12, at 11 A.M. In Lincoln Park 
to say on this subject at a later at the Max Sugarman Funeral fnev~t:~ert~ a~i~~~~es and friends are 

Hom e. Burial was in Lincoln Park time. 
Israeli circles also noted that 

while Dulles spoke of the cre
ation of a new economic aid 
agency for the Middle East. he in
dicated clearly that the existing 
programs of bi - lateral economic 
agreements would not be dropped. 

In a tough typically cold war 
speech. Andrei A. Gromyko. For
eign Minister of t!1e Soviet Union. 
expressed sharp opposition to the 
creation of what he called "'UN 
armed forces." 

Telling the Assembly that the 

Cemetery. 
Born in Eu rope. he was a resi 

dent of Prondence for 15 years 
before mo,; ng to Cleveland 10 
years ago . He was a shoe salesman 
until his retirement 10 years ago. 
He was the husband of the late 
Dorothy \S ilve rstein ) Aronson. 

He is sun·ived by a daughter. 
Mrs. Paul :\lann of Cle,·eland 
Heights: a son. T heodore Aronson 
of Pawtucket and five grandchil 
dren. He formerly lived at 176 
Cypress Street . 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the lat!! SOLOMON KIP
NIS will take place on Sunda y, Octo
ber 12, at 2 P.M., in Moun t Judah 

~=~ftve;: a~uir7!r,d~e:'re v,~~~t~17~ 
attend. 10-.10 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish an in memoriam for yo ur 
beloved deceased you moy pla ce an 
" In Memoriam" like the one below 
for onl y S3 .00 for seven lines . 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1958 

soviet Union had already entered HARRY COHEN 

Though the yurs be many o r few, 
They are filled with remembr•nce, 

de• r, of you. 
FATHER , MOTHER and BROTHER 
and SISTER obJections to the creation of a I Funeral services for Harry Co

new United Nations force. he said hen. 72. of 90 Sumter Street. 
that such plans --cannot be quali- founder of the Cohen Manufactur 
fied otherwise than as an attempt 

Call UNian 1-3709 

by those who have su ffered a po-
litical fiasco with their interven
tion in the Near East to invent 
this time new. somewhat camou
flaged forms of interference in 
the affairs of Arab countries and 
other states under the UN name." 

Gromyko declared that the 
West is apparently trying to cre
ate some form of UN machiner} 
" to keep An1erican guns and tanks 
in the Near East ." ' Then he added 
sarcastically: ·· rs it really only in 
the Near East? It seems to me 
that there is no necessity to prove 
how dangerous to the cause of 
peace and to the UN itself it 
would be to_ support such plans.' 

A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709 ror information. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" TH E JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTO/l" 

-- THREE GENERATIONS --
Arrangements and Services Personally Supervised By 

THE SUGARMAN FAMILY 
Rubin , Colv in, Mitch~II , Da•id ond Louis Sugonnan 

DE 1-8094 
4S8 HOPE STREET, Providence 

MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION 

JEWISH CALENDARS 
DE 1-8636-

For The Yeor 1958 - 19S9 Are Now 

Available Upon Request 



ISRAEL IN DANGER 

JOHANNESBURG-Israel is in 
increasing da nger , Dr. Nahum 
Goldmann. president of the World 
Zionist Organization , declared. 

NOW IS THE TIME . 
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSE 

For Prompt, -Fast Action 
List With 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street 

Just Off Hope 

PA 2-6683 GA 1-8814 
24-Hr. Automatic Answeri ng Se rvice 

"Do Business With a Live Wire" 

GOOD 
GOVERNMENT 

Starts With 

INTEGRITY 

... INTEGRITY 
Starts With a 

Capable, Sincere 

ATTORNEY 
GENERAL, 

LOUIS V. 
JACKVONY 

REMEMBER THE 4954 

Cit izens Who Lost Their 
Right to VOTE In 1956 

JACKVONY 
For 

l ATTORNEY 
, GENERAL 

Vote 
Republican 

Nov. 4th 

fcTISSiTTfoi i~ OPPORTUNITIES fl 
\.' Classified Advert ising Rates: Sc pe r \."' 
' ~ word : $1.75 m in imum for 18 words. ,, 
"~ 2Sc d iscount if paid before lnser• ,., 
\. t ion. Call UN ion 1-3709. Deadline ... ~ 
~, W ednesd ay noon. ~i 
-~..-,~~·1'~f,O.:~'#),t,f;.,t.t)#Ot.;~,~, 

A PPLIA NCES - L eaving state - GE 
mobile d ishwasher, a ir conditioner, 
both lik e n ew . Duncan F yfe mahog
a n y d inette se t . Best offer. UN 1-5543. 

GALLATIN STREET, 7'l - First, five 
rooms, sunparlo r. Two bedrooms. Gar
age, ,.o il heat, s torm windows. Adults. 
A v ai lable October 15. Rent 570. 

F U RN ISHED ROOM f o r r ent in priva t e 
ho m e. OE 1-8937. 

W A N T ED - Four r oom unfu r nished 
apa r tment by two adults. Broad or 
Elmwood section only. DE 1-1244, 
Wednesday through Friday. 

EA ST SID E- Room for rent for business 
person or student. N ear busline. PL 
1-9727 . 

G ENT L EMA N , retired, desires part -time 
iob. Honest and reliable. Call JA I 
1-43S0. 

FO R SALE - Two toy pood le p uppies. 

Engaged- Mr. and Mrs. H y
man E. Snyder o f Hartford, 
Co nn., announce the e n 
gogement o f their daugh
ter, Miss Beverly Mae Sny
der, to Arthur Poulten, son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Ben Poul-Champion sired. One cocker spaniel 

puppy. ST 141~7-. • I ten of Worring ton Street. I 
GA L LATIN ST RE ET- Lovely five rooms, MISS Sn_yder IS a ~raduate of 

second. Two bedrooms. Screened \Vea\'er H15h School 1n Hartford 
~,'C,~758c4~m~;:r~tii~;s, ";~~~~::~. ~~;~: and _attended Hillyer College. Uni-
ends any time. \·ers1ty of Hartford. 1\1r. Poulten 1 

is a graduate of Classical High 
PRAIRIE AVE N UE, b etween Sayles and School and Boston Unin•rsity. H is 

I ~;i~_riit~~;t. r~~':J~ts sir~~=~~~~- tt;~~ 1 fraternit~· is Zeta Beta Tau and ( 

I reasonab le. JA 1-2S 13. he sen·ed as president of Mu 
heat. Chaµter at Boston Uni\·ersity. He 

FOF~rsf ~~~;-FRoe~:0 ~~~~ ~:~t. ~;', Rug- is a staff correspondent of United 
gles st~eet, near T emple Beth Da:,i-id . Press International at Hartford. A 

g~n~~4~'2ett c:~ ~ ~~~tngat:r se~~~~~~~: ~1arch wedding is planned. 
--------------- ------- 1 

1 Britain, France Send Arms To Israel 1 

NEW YORK - Britain and like trucks. half-tracks. other ve
France are the major suppliers of h ides and spare parts. 
defensive arms to Israel. The New The limited American arms 
York Times reported last week in sales grew out of an exchange of 
a \Vashington dispatch which drew letters between Israeli Premier 
011 diplomatic informants for its Da ,·id Ben-G urion and President 
sources. 

The United States is pro\·id ing 
Israel with a lesser suppl~- of 
weapons. the Times said. describ
ing \Vashington·s sales to J e ru
salem as "the smallest part of the 
flow of supplies." While Wash 
ington has neither agreed to nor 
rejected an Israel "Shopping list" 
of $75.000.000 worth of military 
supplies submitted late in 1955. 
'"this country encouraged Britain. 
France and Canada to sell the 

j Israelis such major weapons as 
tanks and jets." the Times report 
said. Ca:rnda was pictured as not 
selling If-rael arms at this t ime. 

United States supplies to Israel 
1 were said to consist '"for the most 
part .. of anti-tank guns:· including 

I recoilless rifles. This was said to 
ha\·e pleased the Israelis because 
pre\·ious U. S. sales ha\·e consisted 
mainly of semi- military supplies 

1 Warwick Theatre 
I 

I E :~:~~Si,:::.:::ry on the 
a nnouncement that Warwick 

I would present their fi rst Jazz Con
I cert. Buster Bonoff has announc
ed that he is again extending his 
fa ll theatre season. and will play 
through Saturday evening, Oct. 4 . 

As the production to be present
ed during the additional week. he 
has selected "Stalag 17" a nd will 
star Richard Derr. who appeared 
in the leading role of " Mr. Ro
berts." Along with Mr. Derr, 
several members of 1ast week 's 
cast have been signed for roles in 
"Stalag I 7'', which like last week's 
production. Is a play that stems 
from experiences of World War II. 

Eisenhower after the Iraqi coup 
last July. Initiated by Mr. Ben
Gurion. who pointed out that this 
d e\·elopment had caused Israel 
concern. the correspondence led to 
an exchange of m eetings between 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles and Israel Ambassador Abba 
Eban. 

Establishes Bureau 
!Continued from Page 1) 

unproduct ive people." and to give 
substance to Moscow Radio's alle
gation that the quotations in Le 
Figaro were " fabrications." 

Parallel propaganda within the 
USSR-especially in the provincial 
µress and in the m ass circulation 
evening papers in the central cities 
- seeks to discourage pro-Israel 
sympathy among Soviet J ews by 
impugning cond itions of life in 
Israel. the a nlaysis establishes. 
This propaganda apparently has 
failed . and the Soviet Gorernment 
decided to adopt a new meth od : it 
sent 12 J ewish "tourists·• to I srael. 
chosen from among residents of 
large Jewish population centers 
<Moscow. Leningrad . Kiev. Odessa. 
Minsk > whose evident assignment 
was to bear "eye- witness· · testi 
mony on the bad climate and "re
pressive" gover nment in Israel. 
Articles by some of these " tourists" 
have already appeared in the So
viet press. 

HOPEFUL OF PEACE 
WASHINGTON - President Ei

senhower told h is press confer
ence that ch a nces for a long-term 
peace settlem ent in the Near East 
a re better t ha n before as a result 
of the action of the United Na
t ions Genera l Assembly special 
session. 

Off er Lessons In 
Ballroom Dancing 

TUCSON, Anz.--.Judge Charles 
C Bernstein of Phoenix soon will 
become the first J ewish Judge of .,i 

I 
FIRST JEWISH nJDGE "' 

T he s outh Side J ewish Com- Arizona's Suprem e Court, reperts ;j 
m unity Cen ter is now offering !es- the Arizona Post. _, 
sons in ballroom da ncing for :,:, 

Junior Highers and adults. The l'i:,II~-~--~-~--~- ~ 
latest dance steps will be taugh t WHY PAY MORE? Buy1 9 
by instructor. Roy Duskin . to , t'l 

Junior Highers on Satw·day 7:30 • Morrison & Schiff ~ 
to 8:30 P .M. beginning Oct. 4. The " t'l 

adult classes will take place on QUALITY "" 
Tuesday : beginners class from 8 MEATS t'l 
to 9: 15 P. M .: ad vanced class from SMOKED - 1 ! 
9 :30 to 10 :45 P . M . First lesson for Ko.,l1rr Too! gj 

Jl.olidmJ.-~ 
MEAT DEPARTMENT Will Be Open 

Sunday Until 5 P. M. 

Our New FISH DEPARTMENT, 
now being managed by EDDIE FINN of Brookli ne , 

Wil l Have A Full Line of 

FRESH WATER FISH 
Todoy (Friday) thru Sundoy 

A New Service Hos Been Added 
In The FISH DEPARTMENT 

We Will FILLET and GRIND Fish 
FREE OF CHARGE! 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

CHICKENS lb 25c 
Net Weight- No Half Pound Added 

- COME EARL y1 -

FOR SIMCHAS TORAH! 

Fresh Steer TONGUES lb 49c 
SUGAR 5 lb Bag 3 9c 

with every purc hase of SS or m ore 

Gold Medal FLOUR 5 lb. bag 49c 
Libbey's Deep Minted 
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS # 2 can 39c 
King Size-Reg. 39c 
TV Time COOKIES pkg 31c 

-SNOW CROP )MJM- J.o.odL-
French Fries 
Peas . 
Spinach 

2 pkgs 29c 
2 pkgs 29c 
2 pkgs 29c 

-- PLENTY OF FREE PARKING --

Depa~;:nents FREE DELIVERY 

Morrison & Schiff 
and Isaac Gellis 

Kosher Provisions 

Complete Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives! 
Lig-ht Candles 

Tonite 6: 05 
Next Friday at 

5 :51 P. M. 

Tuesd ay and 
Fridal· 

' 

:" ... 
"' "' co 
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DORIC DAY NURSERY and 

KINDERGARTEN 
Accredited by R . I . Board of 

Educa tion 
CERTIFIED TEACHERS 

All Day Or H a lf Day Sessions 
BALANCED HOT MEALS 
Ages 3-6-Boys and Gi rls 

14S Pontiac Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-6051 Transportation 

INTERCEPT BOAT 
TEL AVIV - Interception of a 

Syrian boat that violated Israel's 
territorial waters near Ashkelson 
was disclosed here last week by 
spokesm en for a n Israel coastal 
patrol boa t tha t effected the 
seizure of the 150-ton vessel. 

"SAM DRAN" ~ /tfC/lMAIL BR<4. 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO PVT TO 
"'TEST "fHE REPU'tATIOM 
FOR REUABILITV OF 

RUGS AND CARPETS 
Nothing Down 36 Months To Pay 

FREE and IMMEDIATE 
RESERVATIONS 

Official Rates - Complete Free Se rvice 

Plan Now For 

Thanksgiving and 
Christmas Reservations 

• CONCORD - GROSSINGERS - LAURELS - NEVELE 
MAGNOLIA MANOR - FALLSVIEW - OTHERS 

e MIAMI BEACH AIR RESERVATIONS 
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT - BOOK NOW FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS AN D WINTER VACATION . 

e MIAMI BEACH PACKAGE TRIPS 
VIA AIR- AMAZING VALUES-7 days, 6 nights 
$134.10 up, plus tax 

All Ex pe nses-

e FIRST JET SERVICE TO EUROPE 
New York to Paris- only 7 hours-Ne w York to London- 6 V2 hours via 
PAN AMERICAN AIRLINES-DELU XE AN D ECONOMY SERV ICE. 

Effective Oct. 26, 1958 
e ZIM LINE CRUISES TO CARIBBEAN 

VIA S. S. JERUSALEM-$125 up to Be,muda. 
NEW-COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED. 

CR UIS ES 
• Best Seller Thanksgiving Cruise of 1958 

15 Days for Only $228 up 
Visiting PORT AU PRINCE · ST. THOMA S CURACAO . BERMU DA 

via MS Arose Sun 

• AIRLINE RESERVATIONS EVERYWHERE 
• EUROPE - ISRAEL - BERMUDA - NASSAU - HAWAII 
• MEXICO - WEST INDIES - CALIFORNIA 

- CALL ANYTIME -

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

ATA and IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT 
Saturday and Evening Appointments - " No Extra Charges" 

"Honeymoon Planning A Specialty" 

Subscribe to the Herald . 

For Your Publicity and Organization•) 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 

............................................... 

" ... and such 

, \ J' toS,49.98 ! 

11 \{ ' 1 
Fred Ke lman Photo 

Mr. and Mrs . K. Richard Kaufman we re married a t the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel on Sept. 7. Mrs. Kau fman is the 
former Mi ss Lois Miriam Kau fma n of Provide nce. I\~ 

Kaufman-Kaufman 
MisE Loi s Miriam Kaufman, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jrvin g Kaufman of 90 Dexterdale 
Road. \\'a s married to K . R ichard 
Kaufrnan. the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Arthur Kaufma n of 23 15 
Coldwater Ca nyon Drive. Beverly 
Hills. Calif .. at a 1 o'clock cere 
mony at the S heraton-Biltmore 
Hotel on Sept. 7. Rabb i Aaron 
Goldin offici ated at the ceremon y 
which was followed by a reception 
at the Hotel. 

The bride. given in marriage by 
her father, wore a beige s ilk shea th 
dress with a m atching beige lace 
blouson jacket with ¾ length 
sleeves. She carried a cascade of 
white feathered carnations. fuji 
mums an d stephanotis. 

Miss Jill Marie K aufman. th e 
sis ter of the bridegroom , was maid 
of honor. She was dressed in lilac 
taffeta and wore a m atchi ng h ead 
band. She carr ied a colonial bou
quet of flowers in pastel sh a des. 

T he moth er of the bride wore a 
teal blue lace sheath with a m atch
ing hat a nd the mother of the 
br idegroom wore a royal blue peau
de-so ie dress with a matching hat. 
Both wore corsages of white gla-

1 

melias. 
J ames W . Crystal was best man. 
After a motor trip across the 

United Sta tes to California . Mr . 
and Mrs. Kaufman will reside in 
Los Angeles . Calif. 

Announce Birth of Daughter 
Mr . and Mrs. Melvin Zimmer 

m an of Boston. a nnounce th e birth 
of their second child a nd first 
daughter, Robyn , on Aug. 14 . Mrs. 
Zimmerma n is the former Gladys 
Goodma n of 307 Potte rs Avenue . 

First Child Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Char les W . Hahn 

of 5 Bagley Road , Warwick . an
nounce the birth of th ei r first 
child , a son . Marc Bar ry, on July 
16. 

Glucksman - Krieger 
Miss Ca rol Ray Krieger, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Krieger 
of 30 Da rwood Place, Mount Ver
non, N. Y., was m a rried to Dr. Al 
bert M. Glucksm an. so n of Mr . and 
Mrs. Dave Glucksm a n of 156 G a l
latin Street, at Vernon Manor in 
Mt. Vernon on Sept. 20 in an 
evening cerem ony. Rabbi Aaron H . 

Blumentha l officiated at the cere
mony . 

Given in m arriage by her father. 
the bride was gow ned in white 
peau-dc-so ie with a fitted bodice 
of appliqued alcncon lace nnd a 
full skirt teminating in a ch apel 
train. Her veil of matching- lace 
was worn in a m antilla sty le. S he 
carried a white Bible with white 
orchids a nd stephanotis. 

Mrs. J oseph F eingold. the ma
t ron of honor, wore rose satin . The 
maid of honor. Miss Barbara Krie
ger, was d ressed in pink organza 
and Sharon F eingo ld, flower gir l. 
wore pink silk taffeta. 

Barry G lucksm an was best m a n . 
The bride 's mot her wore light 

blu e lace a nd t he bridegroom's 
mother was gowned in dark blue 
s ilk . Both wore white orc hid cor
sages. 

After a wedding trip to New 
York City, Dr and Mrs. Glucks
m an wi ll reside at 2249 Cranston 
Street. Cranston . 

Brills H ave Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin A. B r ill o f 

80 Ma ura n Street. Cranston, a n
I Continued on Page 5 ) 

OPEN MONDAY 

name 
trust in 
carpet 
and 
upholstery 
cleaning 
No soaking, no shrinking! 
Work done in your home! 
Everything in use same day! 
for FREE estimate, coll 

WI llioms 1-8343 
Cranston Duraclean 

Service 
155 Wellington Ave. 

Cranston 

To Order by Phone, 
Call Elmhurst 1-3800 

RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE ... ELmhurst 1-3800 

MEN'S WASH and WEAR 

SHIRTS MADE IN 
MASSACHUSETTS 

100 % combed cotton broodcloth o r oxford 
button dawn collar 

Our Regular 
3.95 

• Permanent stay collar 
(In broadcloth) 

• Permanent wrinkle resistance 
• Permanent lustrous fin ish 
• Requires tittle or no Ironing 

This 
Week Only 2.95 

• From one of New England's fore
most makers of men's shirts 

• Single needle tailor ing 
• White only ..• sites 14 to 17 

The OUTLET- MEN 'S FURNISHINGS, Street Floor 



I 
( Continued from Page 4 ) 

n ounce the birth of their second 
child a nd first son. Kevin Molot. 
on Sept. 26. 

The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Molot of Ottawa. 
Canada. The paternal grand 
parents are Mr. a nd Mrs. David 
Brill of Providence. 

First Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth K. Res

nick of 12 Falmouth Road. Cran
ston. announce the birth of their 
first child . a son , Murray Berle. 
on Sept. 26. 

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Resnick of 79 
Sayles Avenue. Pawtucket. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. a nd Mrs . 
Will iam Becker of Milwaukee, Wis. I 

Woolfs Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woolf a n 

nounce the birth of a son. Gary 
Morris. on Sept. 19. I 

Subscribe to the Herald. 

TUTOR 
ALL ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL SUBJECTS 

PL 1-5347 

• 
I 

1 

Dr . ond Mrs. Albert Glucksman were m arr ied at Vernon , 
Mano r, Mt . Vernon , N. Y . o n Sept. 20. Mrs . Glucksman is 
the former Miss Carol Ra y Krieger . 

LOC.-\L POLI CE Dt:TY ' Start New Program 
LOS ANGELES - William P . s 

Rogers. U. S. attorney general. told At Temple inai 
the American Bar Association that Dr J ack G old stei n . chai rm an of 
seg re~at10nist \·iolence was a mat- th e board of education of T empl e 
t er for local rather than federal Sinai. the suburba n Reform te m 

)'~:=-:;"',~~~1J;;';??"~' "Z~ authorities although the United pie. has a nnou nced the initia tion 
', we Will Still Have Choice Grade \, States would prosecute racist agi - of an adult education progra m . 
~' • CAPONS • BROILERS~' taters like John K asper who or - T he proe:ram WIil be under the 
,, • CHICKENS .,., gamze concezted 111terference \\Ith >~ ,, direction of P ro f. Robert J . Meyer 
>< • Etc at .,.~ a federal court integration decree. of the Uni\·ersity of Rhode Island. 1>!1~1-! ,11"'' and will fea ture courses given by >.• I , Act,·ernse in the Herald . Rabbi Robert Schenkerman and 
~.1 ~, > . .,.,,,.,, .,, .,,..,.,.,,,,,~ ,,.,,,,, .,,..,, ..... 

1 
guest lecturers . The series was 

~ • -, 1 · • • ' ~,,..,..,,.,.,.,.,.,..,..,.,.,,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,.~, st arted Saturday evening. Sept. 2i. l 
~ : = I~ ~~ FOR THE LATEST IN ~~ I with an introduction to the course 
8 Located ,n the Heart of the \ 1 ?11 w 11 .,., given by the Ra Bbt. Ii New W,llard Sho pp,ng Center ~: g Q paper t: Special Simchat Torah services 

THE ~~R~ER~p~:!~.~~Af0~ED- ~, i~ ~; will be held th is F riday evening at 
Tenderest Steer Meats and Poultr y ">, ,... Designs ... , 7 :30 o'clock at the Greenwood I 

and Lowest Pr,ces \ .,., ,, Communitv H a ll in Warwick. !Fresh an d P,ckted ' ..,,, a t most r eason able prices ...,, · 1·1 bl ·al Torah TONGUES lb 49 ,, ' ,, ,, There "·1 e a spec 
----------- ·-~c~, ,, AND THE BEST IN >~ senice in which the youth of the 

a!REAST of VEAL lb. 4Sc~: ~i PAINTS ~~ congregation will participate. The 
~ HICKENS lb . 29c,' ,: \ Rabbi's sermon fo r the evenmg will 
~~ Fresh KIiied Dally "' ~' ~ ... be ··Readings in J ewish H umor." 
{i W e Carry Farm -F r esh ~' .,., - St op In At - .,., IXtro Lorge ond Jumbo EGGS~~ I , JCC Young Adults 

Ca ll JA 1-0960 ~ 
FOR FREE DELIVERY ~~ I ~ 1 To Hold Canteens 

All Ports of City, Cranston , Gorden ~, ~ ! The Youn g Adul t Association o f 
\'. C,ty and off suburban areas .,., ' the J ewish Com m unity Center will 1/( REMEM BER : " The Proof of the ,.._ , · 9-g 19-9 f S 

P• •dd ing Is In the Eating" ,, ~' IN THE BEAUTIFUL NEW ~ I open ~ts 1 :::, - :::, season o un -
Now Open Saturday Nites !~ ..,, WI LLARD SHOPPING CE NTER .,. .. day m2:ht Canteen P rograms at the 

~~~"',-"!,-"',!,-...,...;.";..,//,-",...,_.,,.. .._~,_,,.._,,,,,,,, ... , ... ,,,,,.,~,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,',','~ East Side JCC building on Sunday . 
- Oct. 12. at b P . M. 

I T able e:a m es inform al dancing, 
special e\·ents and refreshments 

I will be included on the progra m of 
the weekly ··drop in·· lounge pro
gra m which is open to young adult 
m en and wom en who are Ce n ter 

Emanuel Men's Club 
To Hold First Meeting 

Senator John 0 . Pastore, Bayard 
Ewing, Mayor Walter Reynolds 
and Charles Kilvert will be the 
guests of the Men 's Club of Temple 
Emanuel at its first meeting of the 
1958-1959 season. Bernard Abedon 
will act as moderator. 

The program . Face the Men's 
Club, will be followed by a ques
tion period and a sherry hour. The 
meeting will be held on Oct. 8 at 
8: 30 P . M. in the Temple meeting 
h a ll and will be open to Temple 
m embers. their wives and friends. 

Hosts for the sherry hour will 
be Jacob N. T emkin, chairman of 
th e progra m committee, assisted 
by J oseph T haler, Howard Schnei 

der, Hi Fishbein, Alan Flink, "' 
J oseph T everon . Leo J acobson 
and Herman C. Selya , ex-officio. 

The Men 's Club paid-up break- ~ 

fast for new m embers will be ;; 
held on Nov. 16 at which time two 
members of the Men's Club, Nat C. ~ 
Cohen and Harry Gillstein, will be 0 
awarded plaques for out.standing ;:; 
work. ______ ;; 

z 
For the best results - use Herald &J 

classified ads. 

Those Who KNOW, Buy 

Morrison & Schiff 
QUALITY 

SMOKED MEATS 
K osher Too! 

DR. HYMAN A GOLDSTEIN 
Announces the Opening of His Own Office 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF GENERAL DENTISTRY 

- ot -

511 Hope St. , Prov idence 
On Or About October 15, 1958 

Appointments Mo y Be Mode By Colling This 
Tem porary Telephone Connection 

DExter 1-9474 

- MIMEOGRAPHING-
A TTRACTIVE, DISTINCTIVE FLYERS CREA TED 

FOR YOUR CLUB OR ORGANIZATION 
ST IMULATE INTEREST INCREASE ATTEN DANC E 

:-..otices of meet ings are ne\er ignored when they ha\'e eye-appeal : 
''One picture is ""Orth a thousand words.'" 

All Pertinent Information Cleverly and Artfully Presented 

e REPORTS, QU ESTIONNAIRES, ETC. 
Personalized Te lephone Answering Ser,-ice - De sk Space 

Public Stenographer 

LILLIAN GORDON 
420 Industria l Ban k Bldg .. Providence , R . 1.- GA 1-5281 

Morrison & Schiff 
THIS WEEK WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT 

an. (JAf:ltit:l J.o . . . 
M rs. Edword M . Finberg 

the Sackett 

A woman of 
great charit y, 
Mrs. F i n b e r g 
works quietly and 
with all her heart 
in her private life 
as well as in her 
or ganizational 
work . She was the 
fir st president of 

St reet P .T .A.. and 

John Newmon 

Mr. Ne~man is 
president of the 
Hebr ew Fr ee 
Loan Association 
of Providence and 
a past president 
and still a board 
member of the 
Ches e d Shel 
Em es. He has 

been \·ery active with the :\1oes 
for many years was president of Chitim organization. serving as a 
the i\1ontefiore organization. She member of various committees and 
is now honorary president of the as treasurer for many years. H e is 

members. latter group. She is also a past also a member of the board of the 
I The opening progra m will feature f · h Jewish Family and Children's 
da nce instruction by Roy Duskin . president of the League o J ewrs Service. and he formerly was a 
The la test Latin American steps Wom en. I n the days of the old member of the Waad Hacashruth 
will be featured . J ordan Kirshen - Jewish Orphanage, Mrs. F inberg d . ·ct f C 

I baum heads the committee 
charge. 

in was one of the most devoted work- an a nce-pres1 en t o ongrega-
ers who labored on behalf of the lion Sons of Zion . At present h e is 

1 B'nai B'rith Women 
To Hold Meeting 

Hope Chapter B'nai B'ri th Wo
m en will hold its first meeting of 
th e new season on Wednesday at 
T emple Beth Sholom at 8 P . M. A 
fa ll fashion preview of casual 
fashions will be presented by the 
Cat herine Eugene Shop. 

Refreshments will be served by 
the committee with Mrs. Donald 
Solomon and Mrs. Edwin Green
neld as co-chairmen. Mrs. Burton 
Salk is program chairma n . 

a board member of Temple Beth 
children there . She has served . of Sholom . He is a lso one of the 
course. with many other organiza - founders of the Loyal Family 
tions and charitable campaigns. Circle . 

Nominati ons fo r awards m ay be made t o Morrison & Srhift' Editor . 
J ewish Hera ld. 1117 Dou glas Ave .. Pro\'iden <"e 

- Flowers By -

ELI ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP, Pawtucket 



FANCY PLUMP, U. S. GOV'T INSPECTED GRADE A 

Turkeys 
~47' 'K) TO 16 POUNDS 

READY-TO-COOK 

Setfwi..- ~i9k ";uee 2~ 'ilte4t4 
ONE PRICE· AS ADVERTISED! 

SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF 

Rib Roast 
~65' 7-INCH SHORT CUT 

t--JO SHORT RIBS INCLUDED 

SIRLOIN TIP FIRST 2 RIBS LB. 85-

MONTR
LONIC 

VALUE 
EVEIT! 

( 99~ ANN IVER.SARY I 

STORE
WIDE 
LOW 

PRICES! 

APPLE 
PIE 

1-LB I OZ 

I-INCH PII 

l 
YOUR 

CHOICE 

ANGEL 
FOOD 

C 

EA 

LARCE 

1-IHCH RINC 

HC. 551 EA 

Continuity Of Jewish · Existence 
(Continued from last week) 

Premier Ben - Gurion pointed 
out that the strengthening of ties 
between Israel a nd the Diaspora 
was a n urgent present-day task. 
However, h e believed tha t this 
would not be easy to effect since 
life in Isr ael changes more rapidly 
than th at in the Diaspor a; this dif
ference in pace m ight bring abou t 
an estra ngement that would be
come increasingly d ifficult to 
bridge. 

to J ewish communities abroad, to 
study these communities, to find 
out a bout their contribution to the 
upbutldin g and welfare of the 
J ewish State, a nd their signifi
ca nce in J ewish life. This Is one 
plan-a qua lita t lve aliyah In r e
verse-and there are many others. 
However, If there is to be a two
way traffic, it should be conscious
ly directed, from Israel and the 
Diaspora, and not be allowed to 
take its own course. 

One of t h e factors for Jewish 
There is therefore an immediate survival is just this deepening of 

urgency in diminishing; the dif- Jewish consciousness ; a nd in this 
ference in the tempo and quality connection, the quality of J ewish 
of development and education in education of Diaspora youth is a t 
Israel and in the Diaspora. The the very root of J ewish life. It is 
problem is , in _essence, one of con- of vital importance that our youth 
sc10usly real!zmg the necessity of have an ed ucation which will an
crea ting a bridge and of devising -swer both the test of history and 
a mea ns wher eby the two-way traf - family tradition, as well as the 
fie between th e J ewnes can. m- impact of the contemporary non
form, teach and equate the spmt- J ewish external environment. We 
ua l a nd moral qua lities of each to must help them to overcome t h e 
th e other. effects of the conflict a rising from 

Ma ny of us be li eve that the having to absorb two cultures. We 
Zionist movement had as its ob- must make it easier for Jewish 
jective not only the purely practi- youth to receive, understand a nd 
ca l goal of establishing a J ewish realize th e value of a J ewish edu
Sta te in Palestine , but also the cation as well as of a secular one. 
spiri t ua l ta sk of reawa kening in There are many communities in 
a ll t he communities of J ewish life all continents where Jewish boys 
t he J ew's historic consciousness of and girls are ~ompletely divorced 

I his pas t a nd instilling in him anew from. if not a ltogether unaware of, 
a sense of mission. Tn a grea t many th eir cultural heritage. These a re 
Zionists th e id eals a nd principles lost to us a nd to Israel. Moreover, 
of Zionism were signpos ts point- there are many Jews who, while 
ing to a J ewish way of life acknowledging their Jewish origin 
wherever J ews may live . having as and fa ith, sometimes know and 
its focus the union of Israel a nd the understa nd very little about the 
strength ening of J ewish ties in the significance of these in relation to 
Diaspora . Mr. Ben-Gurion was their own future. Such Jews, too, 
th erefore correct in saying that the eventually assimilate and a re lost 
strengthening of those bonds was to us. 
oJ_ vital importance for. as he indi- I a m therefore convinced tha t 
cated. Israel cannot survive in this it is the responsibility of the World 
turbulent world without h er single Jewish Congress to aid those com
faithful a lly, the J ewish people . munities where the Jewish strands 

I do not wa n t to convey the im- are weakening, and to help their 
pression that the rej ection of leaders establish institutions which 
Diaspora is universally m a inta ined will en able the Jewish and national 
by all Israelis. In fact, there are educational systems to blencl , so 
m a ny prominent Israelis , among that the two traditions and cul
a ll genera tions , who recognize the tural patterns can enhance each 
dange rs inherent in "apa rtness" other. In this way, the internal 
and who believe that it is essential conflict between J ewish a nd non
to rediscover world Jewry. They Jewish culture is minimized, with 
would seek to find therein a kind out any sense of m ental or spiritual 
of inspiration of tradition and of struggle . 
learning which sustained world We who live in the West have 
J ewry a s a people during the long become som ewhat complacent; we 
exile. take too many things for granted. 

General Dayan, for instance. has We believe that because we live in 
suggested that it would prove a society where there is no perse
beneficial to send three hundred cution and where there appear to 
selected young Isra elis each yea r be no anti -Semitism and no legal 

E,lectric Company 
Changes Billing 

Residentia l and certain com
mercia l customers of the Nar
ra ga nsett Electric Company will 
begin receiving bills for t h eir 
e lectric service every other month 
sta rting Oct. I. a ccording to an 
announcement by Edward G. 
Twohey, vice -president and gen e
ra l mana ger of the company. 

Mr. Twoh ey said the plan for 
r eading meters and sending bills 
every two months has been widely 
used throughout t he country for 
ma ny yea rs a nd results in econo
mies of operation . It has been the 
experience that most customers 
find the "every-other-month" ar-
rangement more convenien t and 
that it sa ves them time a nd money. 
Customers who prefer to m ake 
monthl y paymen ts can continue to 
do so under the new system . 

La rge commerclai a nd indus 
t r ia l custom ers will not be a ffected 
by the new plan. Their meters will 
be read and bills rendered on a 
monthly basis. 

discrimination . that our horizons 
are brigh t a nd promising. Along 
with our brethren in Israel we are 
free to go a bout our tasks without 
let or hindrance; our survival does 
not seem to be in doubt. But the 
problem is: how shall we survive. 

We must survive on a positive 
and progressive level. That mean s 
that our fu ture is irrevocably tied 
up with Israel. her prosperity a nd 
well-being. The Diaspora. cannot 
be a separate unity, Isolated from 
Israel. Education. particularly of 
the youth : practical work for di
recting the minds of our commun 
ities to the place which a develop
ing Israel should take In their 
daily life: helping the commun
ities to create the conditions a nd 
institutions necessary to m ain
tain the spir itual. tradition al and 
cultural links with Israel a nd J ew
ish history: the extension of aliyah 
- these must be our tasks. 

In the final a nalysis, however , a ll 
p roblems In the Diaspora are sub
servient to the question of the 
quality and depth of J ewish con
sciousness. To foster such con
sciousness is our ultimate task. 
Reprinted from Congress Weekly 



To Entertoin At Dinner-Shown obove ore the PDQ's (Pem
broke Doubl e Qua rte t ) who will en ter tain o t the Initia l Gifts 
Dinner o f the Yo ung Adult Div ision of the General J ewish 
Committee. Th e dinner will be held ot Temple Beth El on 
Sunday, Oct . 12. 

Ii 

Hebrew Day School 
To Hold Auction 

The Providence Hebrew Day 

Auxiliary Plans 

Monte Carlo Night 

ducted by Mr. Herman Silverman, "" 
professional auctioneer. 

The Finem an-Trinkel Auxilia ry, 
Post # 439. J ewish War Veterans. 
annou nced plans this week for its 
annua l fu nd-raising affair, a 
Monte Carlo Evening, on Satur
day, Oct. 25 at the Oa k Hill T ennis 
Club, Pawtucket. 

Co-chairmen of the affair are 
Sheila Halperin and Caroline "3 
S acks. They are assisted by Lynn ;l 
Silverman, gifts; Roslyn Fradln >i:, 

and Ca rla Silverman, tickets ; ~ 
Evelyn Cohen , refreshments; and ~ 
Rita Goldstein and Ruth Sa md- 9 
peril, publicity. t'l 

z 
(') 
t,l Included in the event will be a Don't worry about hotel reser-

variet y of g·a m es, door prizes, fr ee vations. Le t the Hera ld Travel ~ 
refreshments, and an auction con - Bureau make them for you. ~ .. 

Camille's 
Roman Gardens 

71 BRADFORD STREET 
Tel. PL 1-4812 

DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

"' = 

"l 
:,:, 

One of New England's finest Italian restau- 8 
rants . Large variety of famous Italian dishes, ~ 

prepared to the Gourmet's delight. Wines, ~ 
cocktails. Closed Mondays. g 

~ 

J h I One of America 's largest, finest sea food restaurants, i 
Sc hool will hold its a nnual auction O nSOn 5 since 1905_ Acclaimed by " Gourmet," Duncan Hines, t'1 

and drawing on Saturda y and Sun- Hummocks AAA. Fabulous 1 lb. steaks, roast beef in " Prime Rib ~ 
day evenings. Nov . 1 and 2 in the Sea Food Restaurant Room! " Free Parking 600 cars. Piano music-Cafe Mid - ~ 
new auditoriu m of the school. 245 Allens Ave., Prov. 
Proceeds will be used for the , ___ T_•_'_· _w_,_ '-'_s_1_s _ _ _ "_ig_h_t-_ C_o_c_k1_a_i1_,-<1 _ __ i,_ c_o_n_d_i1_io_n_ed_. ________ ; 

Of course during the S uccoth 
holidays you 'll want to do a little 
baking. With apples plentiful and 
always a delight in any form , we 
suggest you try the following re
cipe . You'll repeat it m any times. 

Scholarship Fu nd · The ROME Fine Italian Cuisine, featuring " Lo Carretta". Also, deli - 00 

3 tab lespoons fine crurnbs or Joe Dubin. president. has an- c!ous Steaks, Lobsters, Chicken. " La Festa" every Wednes-
crushed cereal nounced thnt th e ticket committee Restaurant day evening from 6 P. M. Authentic Italian Festive Dining, 

APPLE PAN PUFFS 
cup granulated sugar 

1 cup water 
8 drops red vegetable colori ng 
6 m edium size tart apples 

1 ½ cups s ifted flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 

½ teaspoon salt 
% cup vegetable shortening 
3/3 cup milk 
2 tablespoons butter or margar

ine 
2 tablespoons granulated sugar 

½ teaspoon cinnamon 
A dash of nutmeg 

.Combine sugar and water in a 
saucepan and bring to a boil. Re
duce heat a nd boil 5 minutes. Add 
food coloring and turn off heat. 
Pare and s lice the apples very thin 
and turn into a well greased 8 x 12" 
bak ing dish . ovenware or glass t ype 
out of which this can be served at 
table. Turn the syrup over the 
s liced apples. Sift together flour , 
baking powder and salt into a 
mixing bowl and cut in the short
ening with two knives or wire 
pastry blender . Stir in milk to form 
a soft dough. Dr~p the dough by 
the tablesroon on top of the apples. 
m a ke a dent in each with the tip 
of a spoon . Soften the 2 t a ble
spoons butter or margarine. Com
bine the 2 tablespoons sugar. cin 
namon and nutmeg and blend with 
the butter. Drop a little of this 
mixture into the dents in each 
doug}:l ball . Bake 25 to 30 m inutes 
at 450° F. or till nicely browned 
on top. Serve in 4 x 2-inch cuts 
right from the baking dish . 

Serves 6, two cu ts apiece. 

And here 's a tradi tional favorite 
in a new form you 'll enjoy servin g. 

LOKSHEN 
KUGEL-IN-THE-ROUND 

½ pound broad noodles 
2 quarts water 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 
4 

eggs 
ta blespoons schmaltz 

¼ cup sugar 
3 tablespoons chopped Greben 

G rated rind and Juice of 1 
lemon 

½ cup finely cut or chopped 
seeded raisins 

¼ cup chopped almonds or wal
nuts 

¼ teaspoon cinnamon 

Break noodles and drop into 
rapidly boiling sa lted water. Cook 
over moderate heat according to 
directions on package, approxi
ma tely 10 minutes or till te nder. 
Drain in a colander. pourin g boil
ing watrr over the noodles to re
move excess sta rch. Drain thor
oughly_ Beat eggs, adding sug-ar 
gradually while beat.ing till creamy_ 
Heat the schma ltz in the 9-inch 
ring mold in which Kugel is to be 
baked. Combine drained noodlrs. 
egg mixture. hot melted schmaltz. 
grated r ind and juice of lemon . 
Mix with two fork s as lightly as 
possible. Turn half the noodle 
mixture into the greased ring 
mold. Add the chopped raisins. 
nuts. cinnamon and crumbs. then 
turn in rem ainin g noodle mi xtu re. 
Or mix crumbs with the noodle 
m ixture fo r the top layer Ba ke 45 
m inutes at 400 ° F . till nicely 
browned on top. Turn out on a 
heated serving plate and serve 
with lemon sauce or stewed fruits 
like rhubarb. dried a pricots and 
prunes. etc. 

Serves 8 to 10. 
Lemon Sauce: 

½ cup sugar 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
3 ta blespoons lemon juice 
2 cups boiling water 
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind 
2 tablespoons oil 

A dash of salt. cinnamon a nd 
nutmeg 

Combine sugar and cornstarch 
in a saucepan. Stir in lemon juice 
and boiling water till clear and 
smooth . Add rernaining ingredients 
in the order lis ted, stining while 
cooking over reduced heat. Cook 5 
minutes. stirring continuously. If 
a thicker sauce is desired. increase 
cornstarch to 3 tablespoons. Yields 
a bout 2 cups sauce. 

Just in case you wan t a specially 
tas ty conser ve to accompany holi
d a y evenings, Nov. 1 and 2 in the 
pare the follow ing: 

PLUM CONSERVE 
60 blue plums (about 6 lbs.) 

3 oranges 
3 cups seedless raisins 05-oz. 

box l 
5 cups sugar 
1 cup chopped walnuts or pecans 
Wash and pit plums. Place in a 

large preservin g kettle. Squeeze 
juice from oranges and the n cut up 
rind into tiny bits and add with 
Juice to the plums. Stir In the 
rais ins and sugar and cook over 

is headed by George Labush who Route l, Singing Troubod or, Waite rs ond Waitresses in Gay Native 
will be assisted by the cxecut.ivf' N. ~~t:r,~or::.io':tss. Costumes . Open Dail y at 5; Sundays at 12. 
board. Mrs . Pau la Dubin and Mrs . 
Caroline G ercbofT arc in charge of 
procuring m erchandise for the 
auction . 

medium heat. s tirrin g frequently 
to prcvC'nt s tickin g. Cook 30 to 35 
minu t"s or Lill thick. Remove frnm 
heat and stir in the chopped nuts. 
Turn into s terilized jelly glasses. 
Top with melted paraffin, then 
a lumi num foil when cool and store 
in a dark. cool place for later use. 

TRADEWINDS 
Route No. 6 

Seekonk, Mass. 

Tel. EDison 6-8408 

Succul ent steaks, rotisserie chickens, roasts and 
18 other cntrees served in small , medium and 
large portions in the New Corribean Room. Also 
available for banquets and other occasions. 
12 min from Prov. Open 8 a .m.-12 M. 

THE WILDE GOOSE Full course dinners and luncheons se rYed 
doily . All steaks cut from government 
grad ed prime beef. Cocktail lounge open 
11 A.M. to 1 A.M. We cater to wed
dings, showers, banquets and special 
parties. 

Prime Steok & Lobster House 
100 Washington Street 

South Attleboro 
Boston Post Road, Route 1 

Southgate 1-8724 

Check and Double -Check 

the 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
You get coverage, service and results in the Wont Ads1 

That's why wise folks check and double-check our Classified 
Ad listings for their needs ond wonts! If you're buying, sell
ing , renting, job-hunting or offering service, reod and use 
our Wont-Ads for profit and results! 

• CALL UNION 1-3 709 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
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The Beautiful New Cranston 
UNITED STAR MARKET! 

* 550 P t • A C t Opposite Phillips On IaC venue, rans on Memorial Baplisl Church 

* Easily reached- away from congestion - plenty of parking 

* Open daily- Mon. thru Sat. - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

* Free Gifts! Surprises! Exciting low prices! 
Prices effective Wed. noon thru Sat., Oct.14 

These specials on sale at All United Star Markets--------
to celebrate opening of our great new Cranston store 

Lowest Price In Years! 
FRESH NATIVE, U.S. GRADE A 

BROILING or FRYING 

Chicli.ens 
Whole 

Chicken 
at ffl• 

low prioe ••• 27~ 
Cut-Up Chickens . . . . M:, 3 1 c: 

* 
SAVE 11c Regular 77c value! Drip or Reg . 

Full-Pound Packages! 
Southland Fresh Frozen 

Sliced 

STRAWBERRIES 
Stock up 
at this 

low price 
4 Full 'JOO I -lb 

pkgs 



WHAT IS THE ... 

Community High School of Jewish Studies 
The Community High School 

of J ewish Studies is one of the 
most important developments in 
our community planning for Jew
ish education. It was begun three 
years ago by t he Bureau of Jew
ish Education to provide more in
tensive Hebrew education for the 
Junior and Senior high school 
age levels . Be low are a series of 
questions aim ed a t cla ri fying the 
aims and program of t he Com
munity High Sch·ool. We are 
grateful to the Herald for the 
opportunity to bring t his story 
before its readers. 

1. Why was the Community 
High School establish ed by the 
Bureau ? 

A. The Community High School 
was established to enable boys 
and gir ls to continue their J ew
ish education beyond elem entary 
school. Since very few schools 
h ave enough graduates from ele
m entary Hebrew School to war
rant the opening of Hebrew High 
School classes. it is educationally 
morP. sound and financially more 
feasible for all schools to get 
together and pool their graduates 
for a Community H igh School. 
This merged enrollment enables 
better grading in classes and a 
more e ffective use of educational 
personnel. 

2. Do other communities h ave 
community hig h sch ools? 

_A. Practically all communities 
with the size of a Jewish popula
tion as Providence have a com
munity planned and organized 
program of secondary Jewish 
education to which all elemen 
tary Hebrew schools send their 
graduates. 

3. Why is Community High 
Sch ool education important to 
the J ewish community? 

A. The High School is the di 
rect link between elementary 
school and the higher college of 
Jewish studies. If we are to de
velop future educated leaders and 
professional workers in J ewish 
community life <e.g . teachers. 
rabbis, social workers, community 
leaders. etc.) it is essential that 
the American Jewish community 
encourage more of our youth to 
continue their Je\vish s tudies at 
an advanced level. The possibility 
of insuring availability of person
nel is greater if we attract larger 
numbers of our boys and gi rls to 
a Hebrew High School program. 

4. Why is seconda ry J ewish 
education vital to our young 
people? 

A. As our boys and girls go 
through adolescence th e previous 
experiences in elem entary J ewish 
school arc inadequate to meet the 
needs and problems that confront 
them in their new stage of 
growth . They must be encouraged 
to advance to a deeper and more 
m ature appreciation of Jewish 
life and J ew ish values. The High 
School is designed to equip them 
with better insights into Judaism 
as a way of life. and enable them 
to identify more m ea ningfully 
with the J ewish people. 

5. Wh o is elig ible for a dmit 
t a nce to th e Community High 
Sch ool? 

A. Any boy or girl who has 
completed an e lementa ry Hebrew 
School program. or the equiv
alent th ereof. and has the ap
proval of his principal. is e ligible 
for admission to the program . 

6. What is the program of J ew
ish s tudies in the High Sch ool? 

A. The curriculum includes a 
study of the Bible in Hebrew, 
modern Hebrew a nd basic texts 
in Judaism and Hebrew litera
ture . 

7. What is the sch edule of the 
High School? 

A . Students m eet two after
iooons week ly at the Bureau 
classroom for an hour and a h a lf 
each session. In addition to these 
two days, most s tudents continue 
their post-Bar Mitzvah and / or 
pre-Confirmation programs in 
their own synagogue schools. T his 
gives the students a t hree -day-a
week program in Jewish educa 
tion. It has been found that 
because the Community High 
School is centrally located in 
mid-town. most students are a ble 
to travel from their public high 
school to town without difficulty. 

8. Are there any other a ddi 
tiona l activities connected with 
the Community High Sch ool of 
J ewish S tudies? 

A. Periodically, holiday pro
grams arc held in homes of par
ents. Special incentives are of
fered to students in the form of 
encouragement to attend Hebrew 
camps, and to participate in 
Israel Summer Seminars. 

9. \\' h o guid es the program? 

A. The program is under the 
guidance of a High School Com
mittee of the Bureau Board. on 
which arc representatives from 
various schools as well as com
munity leaders. The first chair
man of the High School Com
mittee was Mrs. Abraham M. 
P erce lay. The current chairman 
of this Committee is Harold 
Tregar. A group of parents of 
students in the High School meet 
periodically to discuss the pro
gram of the School. Rabbi Reu 
ben Bodek is instructor in charge 
of the program. which comes 
under the direct supervision of 
the Bureau Director. 

10. Is there a tuition fee for 
the 1>rogram? 

A. In order to encourage as 
many of our young people as 
possible to continue beyon d their 
e lementary Jewish schooling . the 
tuition fee is flexibly set in con
sultation with individual parents. 
A liberal scholarship policy pre
va ils. 

11. How has the Community 
High Sc hool fared? 

A. During its comparatively 
brief existence the hi gh school 
has shown signs of rea l progress. 
W e are a bl e to poi n t to the fol
lowing positive developments: ( 1 ) 

The high percentage of pupil re 
enrollment each year 12) The 
large number of schools whose 
students are represented in the 
classes , 3 J The deep interest of 
parents in encourag ing their sons 
and daughters to continue ( 4) 

The number of students who 
s how a continued inte rest in 
Judai )} m and Jewish studies even 
after they have left the commu
nity high school. 

There remains. howeve r, much 
to be done in the need to inten
si fy the curriculum and to reach 
m ore of our elementary Hebrew 
School graduates. With t he co
operation of our pa rents and ou r 
afflllated schools we feel con
fident that we shall fulfill both 
of these goals. 

SUMMER HOLIDAY IN ISRAEL 

An Afternoon at the 
White House 

By BERYL SEGAL 

If you are around on a Monday 
a fternoon, you wi ll want to drop 
in on the President and the First 
Lady at the White House. You 
will find them at home. 

Firs t you will want to wander 
a round in the garden under the 
shade of the ta ll trees a nd am ong 
the flo wer beds. Then you must 
linger a wh ile in the libra r y, walk 
a long the sh elves cra mmed with 
th e president 's personal books, 
a nd examine t h e works of art on 
the walls and in va rious nooks of 
th e room . 

But you will do well to keep an 
eye on the Ambassador Room 
through the open door. Soon all 
the sea ts wi 11 be taken and the 
study lv,ur will begin . The Mon
da y afternoon study hour is well 
attended. all through the year. 
The subject is Tanach. the Holy 
Scriptures, and the teacher is 
the Firs t Lady. 

You a rc. of course, aware that 
I a m t a lking of the White House 
in Israel , the of fi cia l residence 
of the Prr-sident Bcn-Zvi , an d his 
wife. Rachel Yanait Bcn-Zvi. 

On the Monday afternoon we 
visited the White House the les
son in Tanach was postponed, 
and the First Lady, ins t.ead. told 
us of her visit in Belgium and 
Holland. The official visit by the 
president and his wife to these 
two countries was at that time 
the talk of Israel. because it 
cemented a genuine friendship 
with these two countries and it 
was of considerable diplomatic 
significance. It was also a com
fort and a relief from the mad 
insults hurled at I srael day by 
day over the radio from Cairo. 

But Jet us return to the White 
House. or to the Beth Hanassi, 
as they call it in Israel. The 
President's House. 

You turn off a busy street in 
J erusalem and you enter the 
quiet residential section of R e
chavia. The street s in Rcch avia 
bear the na m es of m edieval Jew
ish poet s a nd sch ola rs. A walk 
through them is a refresher 
course in J ewish literature a nd 
philosoph y. The houses arc sim
pl e but ch arming, s tanding 
a midst tall trees, a nd surrounded 
by lu xurious flower gardens. 

On one such narrow street in 
Rechavia stands the White 
House. hardly different from the 
houses to the left and to the 
right of it. You ask a passerby 
"Where is the Beth Hanassl'" 
and he guesses that you arc a 
stranger . "Why, h ere it is. You 
are standing right in front of 
it." At the gate under a spreading 
eucalyptus tree stands a guard 
and he greets you with the cus
tomary 'Shalom.' You tell him 
who you are and the purpose of 
your coming. and he bids you 
welcome. From then on y0u are 
on your own. There will be no 
more questions asked. You are 
free to s t ay as long as you want 
to stay, a nd linger in the garden 
or in the house as long as your 
h ear t desires. 

If you know Hebrew you refl ect 
on the m eaning of the titles on 
the backs of the books In the 
well ordered sh elves. The Tanach, 
the Bible, with scores of com-

m entaries, in m a ny editions old 
and new. The Talmud and the 
Midrash in splendid editions, 
with leather bindings and gold 
lettering. The Zohar, the well
spring of J ewish mysticism , and 
the s tately volumes of the Sh ul
cahn Oruch , the code of laws by 
which J ews h ave been living for 
centuries. 

You pass on to another wall 
and there, from the covers, you 
hear the voices of contemporary 
poets. scholars. and men of let
ters. The historical writings of 
Dubnow, the poetry of Bialik, the 
collected works of Peretz and of 
Sholom Aleichem. and the cre
ativity of the youngest Israeli 
poet is there. And another wall 
contains the written thoughts of 
the great of all nations, in many 
languages. Philosophy, Social 
Science, Psychology, Education. 
and the story of many ·peoples 
are there. 

Then you enter the Ambassa
dor Room. a spacious, pine pan
eled hall. s imply furnished . So 
simple that you are not aware 
that this is the official room 
where ambassadors and r epre
sentatives of many nations come 
to present their credentials. and 
to be received by the President 
of the land. You feel at home 
amidst the unpretentious sur
roundings. Across th e wall, above 
the windows in beautiful lettering 
is a quotation from the prophet 
Ezekiel : 

"Thus said the Lord God: Be
hold I will take the Children of 
Isr ael from a m ong the n ations 
whither they a re gone a nd will 
gather them on every sid e, a nd 
will bring them into the ir own 
la nd ." 

These words spoken by Ezekiel 
so many centuries ago, are now 
the motto of modern Israel. The 
ten -year-old state holds the 
doors wide open for all the wan
derers who seek rest. No quotas. 
No delays. No one will say, "Stay 
out stranger, there is no room 
for you in this land." All arc 
accepted. all are gathered- in and 
given shelter and protection 
from the raging storms. What an 
appropriate inscription in the 
Ambassador Room of the White 
House of Israel. 

At the appointed moment the 
First Lady appears dressed sim
ply, wearing a white shawl across 
her shoulders. and a genuine 
sm ile on h er face. She embraces 
a friend here and greets a famil
iar face the re. and nods pleas
antly to the audience. 

She speaks in a small m elodi
ous voice, as if she were reading 
poetry. No oratory. No prepared 
not.cs. She te lls her friends what 
she did and what she saw on her 
journey as the guest of the royal 
houses of Belgium and of Hol
land. Friend talking to friend. 
heart touching h eart. 

You list en to this frail woma n 
and you wonder h ow she endured 
the hardships of a pioneering 
life. S he was not a lways the Firs t 
Lady of the land residing in a 
11leasant \\lhite House. R ach el 
Yana it came to Israel some f ifty 
ye:trs ago when llfe was h ard and 
the dangers many. Sh e defended 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR .., 

~ 
0 

Affili a ted organizations of the League :; 
of J e w ish Women' s Organlntlons may 0 
clear dates by calling Mrs. Alfred D. ti'.! 
Steiner at HO 1-9S10. z 

("J 
1'l 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS .._ 
We dnesday, October 8 ti'.! 

10:30 a. m--~:~i:~shl:c~~~- ~~~{ ! 
lng. rn 

I :00 p. m .-Sisterhood Temple Beth t= 
El, Regu lar Meeting. 

8:00 p . m.- Pawtucket and Centra l 
Falls Hadassah, Bo a rd 
Meeting. 

Thursd ay, October 9 
10:30 a. m.- Brandcis Women 

mitlee Meeting. 
~ Friday, October 10 

1:00 p. m.- Untted Order of True '°!j' 

l :00 p. m.- ~~~~~1i agtr~e~!se~in~o- ~ 
men, Board Meeting. 0 

> 
MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS ~ 

~O:08a1., i.:!._Gbee;e;a l J ewish Commit- ~ 
tee, Trades & Industry (":, 
Br ca k fast Meeting, 1-i 
Ledgemont Country Club. 0 

Tuesday, October 7 CO 
8:00 p. m .-Gencral J ewish Commit- ti'.! 

tee , D-Day Captains Meet- ~ 
ing, home of Leonard Y. 
Goldman, 173 Morris A ve. S,,,,:, 

~~o~"~~d~~~~~~~~erF~aterna l Regular ~ 
Meeting, 88 Mathewson U1 
St. oo 

the first colonies on h orseback 
with gun and crude sword. Sh e 
fought with the infan t Jewish 
arm y, the Hagana. Sh e with
stood a siege by Arab legions in 
a desolate point, cut off from 
the rest of I srael. Sh e lost a son 
in the defense of the land. 

The melodic voice of Rachel 
Ben-Zvi fell on a silenced hall. 
All eyes hung in rapture on her 
lips. Darkness began to gath er in 
the room. The "study hour" came 
to an end. I returned in silence 
to the library, while the a ll
woman audience gathered around 
Rachel Yanait Ben-Zvi, who is a 
beloved and legendary name in 
Israel. They could not so quickly 
and so lightly tear then'\selves 
a way from her. 

When she returned to her room 
that opens into the library she 
found me browsing among the 
books. and she stopped to tell me 
that she saw me . a Ione man 
among a roomful of women. I 
told h er who I was and where I 
came from. and her face brigh t 
ened: "Oh . Providence. I have 
many friends there ." 

And indeed she h as. It was 
through her that the Pioneer 
\ \/omen organization of America 
was found ed , a nd the story of 
the m anner of the birth of this 
organ ization a nd the part Rachel 
Ben-Zvi p layed in it is in itself 
a beauti ful legend. She does have 
many friends h ere a nd e \'er y
whcre. 

The other day I was reading 
in an Israeli newspaper of a 
custom inaugurated by the Ben 
Zvis. During the week of Succos 
the doors of the White House In 
Jerusalem are open for all the 
inhabitants of the land. the 
home-born as well as the strang
er. to come and to wish the Presi
d ent and his family a Happy 
New Year and to receive his 
greeti ngs. 

Tha t Monday a fternoon cam e 
to m e with a ll it.s sweet sadness. 
I could see in my mind's eye the 
throngs of people. the great and 
humble, the city dwellers and the 
folk s front the countrysid e, com
ing and going on that narrow 
s t reet in R e c h a v i a , passing 
through the gate of the Beth 
Ha nassi, the White House of 
Israel. 

I wish I were among them , 
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Subscribe to the Herald. 
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-HOMES
BUILT and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Rooms 
• Counters and Show Cases 

A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- "No Job Too Small" -

HOLDS SUCCOS PARTY 
The Rober t Arthur Lavan 

B . B. G. h eld its Succos celebra tion 
on Sept. 30 a t the East Side J ew
ish Community Center. 

HAVE YOU TRIED . .. 

• Clams Cassino 
t; ~ ............. _ 
0 HOPE ST. GARAGE 

• Lobster fra Diavo/o 
• Shrimp Marinara 

><" 
< 
Q 

~ 

INSURED DELIVERY SERVICE 

$15 - $20 per month 

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE 

at Di MAIO'S 
RIVERSIDE Open Mondays 

Q :2 MOBIL Credit Service 
~ 825 Hope St. MA 1-1794 
~ corner Fourth St., rear A & p 

= ~·············· .. ••••••••••••••••• 
: "·· ,. •• ' • Nationally I 
•~ADVERTISED 

fsh6es :i' : Surplus Stocks 

:. Cancellations 
: Samples 

is~e; 
• .. .. 
• .. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
• 
: All First-Quality Shoes 
,. from America's Leading 
: Shoe Manufacture~. 

t Ad4. adout • f SUN LIFE'S # 
f NEW A.M.P. t 
© * ~' Automatic 1c • • g Monthly Payment Plan 6 
:t-eatt,----------t 
i ELLIOT F. SLACK ! 
~: ~ * 1019 Industria l Bank Bldg. *' 
~ DE 1-2422 i 

.. 
• 73 WESTMINSTER ST. j J 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

EAST SIDE-Convenient to Summit School-2 modern colonials. One hos 
3 bedrooms the other 4 bedrooms. Both hove de ns, lovcttes and play
rooms. 

OAK HI LL, Plat off- Alfred Stone Rood . 3 bedroom 2 family. Fine 
condition, good income. $22,000.00. 

DARLJ NGTON-3 bedroom colonial under 20.000 with la,ettc and 
playroom. 

CRANSTON- Preston Drive, 2 bedroom cope. Charming house in delight. 
ful neighborhood. Under $15.000.00. 

RALPH MILES 

ROTKIN & SYDNEY 
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial 

REAL ESTATE 
812 HOPE ST. JAckson 1-3446 

• Member o: the Providence Real Estate Board 

• Participant in the Multiple Listing Service 

SYD COHEN 

leads in the late innings. Last 
year against Burdette, New York 
mounted three ninth inning rallies 
with two men out. They didn't 
score, but they went down fighting. 
Have they regained that touch, or 
lost it for good ? Braves vs Yanks-

Battle of Intangibles 
A pre-Series argument against 

the Braves - Covington , slugger 
deluxe, was hobbling on bad legs. 
An argument for Milwaukee-Red 
Schoendienst h as been in good 
shape. and hitting well, in recent 
weeks. J oey Jay is out of action; 
but the Yanks h ave an even worse 
problem with Skowron. wh o h as 
suffered such a com plete collapse 
at th e plate t hat Manager S tengel 
might bench him for t h e entire 
classic. And how about Bob Turley. 
who hadn"t p itch ed a good gam e 
for a month. Could you pred ict h is 
form with certainty ' 

It is still too early to tell 
whether this World Series w ill be 
a great one or a routine, hum
drum affair. In r ecent years, the 
trend h as been to the former. 
Despite the possibilities that ex
ist, h owever , this one is certain 
to go d own in the Hbooks" as 
one of the most difficult to 
fathom in a dva n ce. 

Every writer and ever y fan who 
ventured an opinion on th e 1958 
baseball classic could give you per
fect reasons to support that opin 
ion. Yet. no matter h ow perfect. 
there existed j ust as good an argu
ment to tear it down and n1ake it 
seem somewhat worthless. 

Even the n1en who h appen to 
have predicted accurately in ad
vance what has happened to date 
and what will h appen in the d ays 
that follow will have been lucky: 
for the predictions of those who 
guessed otherwise are equally as 
logical. 

I Are you lost with all these men-

I 
tnl gymnastics ? Well. look h ere. at 
the players and the factors that 
predominated last year and that 
now exist . 

LEW BURDETTE: For every fan 
who tells you Lew was lucky last 
year. you can gel another to prove 
thaL he can beat t he Yanks by 
throwing his glove out. on the 
mound. Burdette throws the kind 
of stuff the New Yorkers hate. a 
la Frank Lary. and he is now in 
the best form of h is career . 

Was Burdette lucky last year? 
\\'e ll. yes. a nd n o. Error s a n d 
fie lding lapses by the Yankees 
figured might.ily in all the three 
gam l?S h e won. Two superb 
catch es by Covington, in spots 
where these drives could h ave 
put the Yanks up even or out 
ahead , saved Lew. The left s ide 
of his infield played spectacu
larly, turning h a rd sh ot s and 
sure base hits into double plays. 
And he got to pitch the seventh 
gam e out of turn only because 
Spa hn took s ick. 

Lucky to get the chance to 
t wirl a third gam e~ Yes! Lucky 
to \\·in tha t game'? No! 
It was Burdette·s pitching that 

made the Yankees hit the ball 
where it could be caugh t or gob
bled up. and that·s the pitcher's 
job. 

The Yanks are worried about 
Lew. They mumbled that .. he can't 
do it again ... but they talked with
out conviction. If the Series doesn't 
go sevC'n gmnes. of course he can ·t 
do it again. except in relief: and 
if he only gets two starts. he can't 
do it again. But can h e BEAT the 
Yanks whenever he faces thc1n? 
The Yanks are not at all confident 
about their abilities to prevent 
that. The ps)•chological edge h ere 
is a ll with Milwaukee. The Yanks' 
only hope seemed to be for Bur
dette to have an off-da~'-

Last year the pre-Series dope 
said that New York h ad a far 
superior fie lding club. Mathews 
was just so-so at third . and Logan 
was not the best shortstop in t he 
National League. He was notori
ously weak a t going into the h ole. 
the NL ratings said. 

But in the Series Logan was 
t errific. If the advance ratings 
we re corrt"c t, h e played way over 
his head. lie hit s tuff he wasn't 
supposed to hit, ,md hard, and 
often. Mathews amazed even his 

own league with his stellar work 
in thr. fie ld and his speed afoot. 
His own m a tes said they knew h e 
could do it, but the point is he 
hadn't flash ed that kind of ball 
consist ently a t a ny time during 
his career . 

Now Eddie has come into the 
Series in a batting slump. which 
never h elps the fielding. and Logan 
has had a woeful year. both at ba t 
and in the field . Manager Ha n ey 
is said to have Johnny in the dog
house. and h e seems certain to be 
traded this winter. 

So. if you were forecasting the 
Series. could you be sure that Lo
gan and Math ews will continue to 
play bad ball. or that they can 
regain the clutch touch they dis
played last October? 

Those who still think of the 
Yankees as the gang that invented 
t he word --clutch .. as it a pplies t o 
baseball have to face the ominous 
fact that seldom if ever in Series 
history has any club been able to 
pick up its normal speed after 
s lumping all the way to the end 
of the season. This. incidentally. 
applies equally to former Yankee 
World Series winners. There were 
several Series where New York won 
because the National League rep
resentative also couldn't reach its 
peak. even though the Yanks were 
well off t heir best game . 

But in spite of the s lump, his 
tory a lso says t hat the Yankees 
h a vc not lost a Series in t h e last 
30 years unless they were h ob
bled by injuries. This was true 
in 1942 a gainst the Cardina ls, 
in 1945 against the Dodgers. and 
last year. I s that to be construed 
as an om en for success, or just 
a n ins ig nificant coinciden ce? 
You name it, and take your own 
odds. 
Want another argmnent against 

th e Yanks? During t he last h alf 
of the season just ended they lost 
completely their old ability to rally 
in the late innings to win a game 
tha t seemed lost. Even worse. they 
died tamely when they were be
hind . It will be recalled how that 
club always gave the opposition 
fits with two out in Lhe ninth. win 
or lose. Well. not since July. they 
d idn·t • This was a club com pletely 
devoid of spirit and fight <except, 
perhaps, on trains). a tean1 that 
quit on itself. a team that blew 

One year ago the Yanks threw 
away many runs in the field-all 
of them in cruc ia l s ituations. So 
you figure that this year they 
should be better. Yet , both the 
infield and outfield defenses of 
the Am erica n Leagu er s was a tro
c iously poor this year, especially 
in late weeks. So how did yon 
fig·ur~ t h em for the Series? Any 
guess is logica l. 
Last year MacDougald slipped 

from .320 to .290 during th e last 
month. and his slump continued 
through the Series during which 
he was helpless. About two weeks 
ago G il finally broke off the 
shackles of a miserable h itting 
slump that had endured almost 
four months. So how do you figure 
him - on the basis of what h e 
didn·t do all year. or what h e 
showed in the few last games? 

Mantle 3truck out about 124 
times this year. yet scarcely at all 
in the last ten or 12 gam es. Does 
this augur well for the Yanks. or 
is Mickey already back to swinging 
the breeze and taking called t hird 
strikes? 

I n 1958 as in 1957. the pre-Series 
ratings listed th e Yanke,!!S as the 
faster. better running club. Yet, 
last year New York ran very little. 
and e,·,:;n lost a game (and the 

!Continued on Page 14) 

Superbly Prepared Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Brood Street 

Washington Park at City Llne 
Opposite UT C 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

Broadway Auto Sales 
PONTIAC-VAUXHALL DEALER 

• CADILLACS • PONTIACS • VAUXHALLS 

CLOSE OUT SALE ON ALL NEW CARS 
Lease Orders On 1959 Cadillacs For 

October Delivery Accepted Now 

Complete 
Cadillac-Pontiac 

Service 

See the Terrific 

VAUXHALL 
Built In England By GM 

For SAVINGS and SERVICE, See 

Ken Steingold and Charley Woolf 
766 Broadway, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 



Your GJC Dollars Circle The World 
UN ITED SE 

'IEW AM 

UNITED JE 

ANTl•OEFAMATION , ADL LEAGUE 
OF GREATER PROVIDENCE 

HEBREW UNIVERSITY -TECHNION 

JEWl~# TfACHERS 
SEMl~!!>RY 

YOUTH ALIY"-ft'-PROJECT 
HADASSAH 

CHILD RESCUE FUND, PIONEER 
WOMEN ' S ORGANIZATION 

PR0:::
1
lit'!CE HEBREW 

SHEL TER$.i; SOCIETY R. I. FOUNoil(~ FOR 
TUBERCULA l\':.'PA TIENTS 

····:.: .. -.·-::;;.;; 
NATIONA 

WELFAR . N;T16#;t:ls,~O~~r.ttfi FOR 
LABOR ISRAEL 

Your ONE GIFT to the General Jewish Committee encircles the globe. In this way you can perform 
53 separate acts of kindness and help our people, who are in distress locally, nationally and over
seas, because the General Jewish Committee supports 53 hard-working welfare agencies. 
ONE GJC PLEDGE TICKET can take your money on six significant world tours:--

Tour # 1 -- from Street Corners To Wholesome Activities 
Tour # 2 -- from Bigotry to Enlightenment For Security 
Tour # 3 -- from Loneliness to Happiness For Aged Persons 
Tour # 4 -- from Aimlessness To New Spiritual Direction 
Tour # 5 -- from The Danger of Dictators To A Safe Haven 
Tour # 6 -- from Illness and Disease To Healthful Vigor 

STOP AND THINK ... just what would you give to each of these worthy causes if you were 
approached 53 times? 
Let your conscience span the world ... help our people in distress everywhere . . . open your heart 
... GIVE ONCE ... GENEROUSLY ... and for ALL! 

JOSEPH K. LEVY, Campaign Chairman IRVING JAY FAIN, Initial Gifts Chairman HENRY J . HASSENFELD, President 

GIVE ONCE To The 53 CAUSES In The Great 1958 Campaign 
of THE GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE OF PROVIDENCE 

This advertisement paid for by o friend ot the GJC 

S" ... 
"' '" 00 



:: News copy for the Herald must / noon of the week publication is J f I • s d M B • A • S • •-
be in these offices by Tuesday desired . ews ear ntegratmn tan ay rmg nt1- em1t1sm . 

NORFOLK, Va. - J ews in the ant i-Semites were reported fishing J.hR.., 7lR.w S outh as individua ls a re divided in the muddied waters. An a nti-

T O P H I L L over the school integra tion issue. Semitic chord was struck in Arl-
but as a group they a re said to be ington, Va .. by Willia m Burdette, 

~ COMPLETELY REDECORATED AND REFURNISHED concer ned over t h e consequences J r .. o f the F ed er al Employees Pro-
CQ Now Open from 11 :30 A.M. Every Day of a communal s ta nd on integra - tective Association, wh en he in-
~ FOR GRACIOUS DINING IN A RELAXED COUNTRY A TMOSPH ERE tion. jected the J ewish issue into t h e 
o Facilities availa ble for T h e general pat tern of concern school crisis. I n Newport News, 
0 Showers - Weddings - Clubs - Parties and Sales Meetings is that a J ewish group s tand dur- there emerged a racist h ate sh eet, 
;,.; - FEATURING - ing the current tension may lead called "Th e Virginian," reminis-
< Prime Roast of Beef - Fried Boneless Chicken to violence and resump tion of syn- cen t of t h e sheets put ou t by th e 
§ Steak _ Lobsters agogue bombings. The exten t of notorious r acist Gera ld L . K . 
t:: J ewish in terest in t h e issue was Smith . Thousands of copies of 

and other fine sea foods m irrored in t h e fa ct t h a t r abbis "T he Virginian" were d istributed 
C BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON Sunday Supper SuggcsUon t h roughout t he Sout h m ade t h e door- to-door in Norfolk and 
~ Sl.00 to $1.75 Chlck~~rv~~. \~~ ~~s!c ,'.a·,:~ $1.SS segregation theme the subject of th roughout the state, with the 
~ Served in the Gun Room Inc luding appetize r, beverage their Rosh Hashona sermons, urg- segregationist "Defenders of State 
:C and dcsserl ing compassion for Negroes and Sovereignty and I ndividual Lib -
:i: SMORGASBORD Wed. and Sun. from S to 9 P.M. social justice by Jews as individ- erties" helping in the distribution 
oo Cocktail hour 4 to 6 P.M. Da ily uals. Many of the rabbis branded of anti-Sem itic material. 
i For R eserva tions Call EDison 6-8411 segregation as immoral. Distribution of the anti-Semitic 
~ Taunton Pike , Route 44 Seekonk , Mass. Wh ile the South was seeth ing literature has alerted the Norfolk 
.., ==================~===::-'.= ====:'...'_:o:_:v:_::e:.'._r_:t:'.'h'.::.e..:S'.'.'u:'.'p'.'.'1~·e:'.'m:'.'ec....'.:C:.':o'.".u:.'..r '.:.t :.'..r'..'.u'..'.li'..'.n.':.g:..· t:.'h.'.':e police to maintain careful surveil-
~ lance over the Jewish comm u nity. 

~ B E G I N N I N G I N In another development. a lead-i:l ing daily, the Richmond News 
::;'. Leader. carried a violent editorial 
0 attack on the Anti -Defamation 
~ League of B'nai B'rith. charging 
'-w t hat the organization's support of 

:i: 0 CT O B E R Negro rights was "'stirring up h os-E--i tility to J ews.'' The editorial said 
it was "apparent that something is 

e e e s tirrin g up hostility to the J ews, 
and it may be that Jews will soon 
be asking themselves if that some
thing is not t heir own Anti-Defa-

WE WILL BILL YOU 

EVERY 
OTHER 
MONTH 
Residential and certain commercial customers of 

The Narrc.gansett Electric Company will begin having 

their meters read and receiving service bills every 

other month instead of monthly after October 1, 1958. 

There is no change in the rates. As in the past, bills 

are due on presentation, but customers who prefer 

mation League. By deli berately in 
volving itself in the controversy 
ove r school segregation." the edi-
torial contended . "this branch of 
a·nai B'rith is identifying all Jew 
ry with the advocacy of compul
sory integration." 

Declaring- th at by ''diving gra
tuitously into th ese muddy waters" 
B'nai B"rit11 .. has to expect to get 
wet."' the editorial said "relations 
between Jews and Gentiles were 
excellent in t he South before the 
ADL began setting up regional of
fices. as in Richmond . and stirring 
up clouds of prejudice and mi:,.; 
un derstandin g.'' The newspaper 
noted t hat th e ADL provided pro
integration li terature to Negroes 
and t hen indu lged in the following 
syllogism: " It requires no great 
stretch of the imagination to h rar 
em battled wh ites asking resent
fully what segregation at Vcndbkc 
School has to do with defamation 
of t h e J ews. Such inquiries, once 
bruited about,, will be seized upon 
by the AOL as evidence of anti 
Semitic feelin g. And havin~ thus 
stirred up defamation of th e Jews. 
AOL ca n lustily combat, defama
tion of the Jews. But where did it 
come from?" 

British J e ws D e nounce R acist s 
In Britain . where the eruption 

of a nti-Negro r iots is believed 
linked to t h e activities of Oswald 
Mosley's Union Movement and the 
League of Empire Loyalis ts, both 
fascis t and a nti-Sem itic bodies, 
J ewish leadership reacted to the 
development with sh a rp denuncia 
tion of the racists. In a s ta tem ent 
expressing "abhorrence" over the 
recent race r iots. the Board of 
Deput ies of British J ews noted 

(Continued on Page 13) 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 MENI COURT HOpkins 1-2819 
Es t ablis h ed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

vestment pion through 

which you con shore in 

the ownuship of over 

80 mojor corporations, 

for OS little OS $1 0 

,....ii runllL,.n..__:: f n -- ---- -T~-7 
I 243 Rocha mbea u Ave. , P r ov., R. I. I 
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to make monthly payments may contin ue to do so. 

Like many other utilities, we are adopting this 

plan of billing every other month as it results in 

economy of operation. 

I -

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT 

THIS NEW BILLING METHOD, PLEASE 

DON'T HESITATE TO STOP IN AND TALK 

THEM OVER. 

NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC 
Part of New England Electric System 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

• Give You r Fomilv the 
Most Adequate ProTection 
Possible 

• Give Younelf Complete 
Satisfaction and Freedom 
from Worry 
Fo r A Sound Insurance 
Program Planned by a 
Competent Unde rwriter 

- CALL -

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial 
Office- GA 1-3812 

Trual Building 
Res.-PL 1-0716 



The Jewish Herald serves a com
munity of 35,000 - it follows that 
Herald ads are widely read . Place 
your ad today or call UN 1-3709 
for information . 

Elementary, High School 
and College Texts 

On All Subjects 

c£m.a,Jn_ 
BOOK SHOPPE 

905-907 Westminster St. 

DE 1-0173 
- OPEN EVENINGS -

Providence To Observe 

Letter Writing Week 
International Letter Writ ing 

Week will be celebrated in Provi
dence d uring t he week of Oct. 5 
to 11. Postmaster Creegan a n 
nounced today. 

T wenty-one years ago. r ealizing 
t he importance of wri t ten com
munica t io!l . the P ost Office De
partmen t joined in t h e observance 
of a n annual let ter writing week
an event celebrated to emphasize 
the mea ning and value of letter 
wr it ing as a li nk between people 
through out the world . 

I 

The Jewish Herald serves a :;: 
community or 35,000 - It follows 
that H erald ads are widely read. 
;:;;;;;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::~.,i = I:'! ROBERT SOREN 

APPLIANCE REPAIRING 
All Makes 

• Electric Ranges • Dispoul1 
• Washers • Driers and 

• Dishwashers 
34 NORTHAMPTON STREET 

LAKEWOOO, R. I. 

ST 1-5887 
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CEILINGS and WALLS 
REPLASTERED 

Also REPAIR WORK 

1 Day Service 

P ostm aster Creegan expla ined 
that by participating in both I n 
terna tional Letter Writing Week 
and National Letter Writing Week 
t h is worthwhile objective · is pro
moted between all peoples every
where . 

DAYA~ TO RE S IG~ 
TEL AVf'I - Brig. Moshe Day

a n. form er Ch ief of S ta ff of th e 
Israel Arm y of Defense. will resign 

Named Co-Chairmen- He rbe rt Eme rs ond Mork La nd hove 
bee n named co-chai rmen fo r the In it ial Gifts Di nner of the 
Young Adul t Div is ion of the Gene ra l Jewish Committee, it 
was announced by Mort in Temki n, cha irman o f the d ivi
s ion. T he di nner will be he ld a t Tem p le Beth El on Su nday, 
Oct . 12 . 

CENTER 
Open da ily until 8 P. M. 
Closed Sundays & Hol idays 
M. CHERNACK, Reg. Ph . 

License No. 163 
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2 Ceilings o r More
A Special Rote from t he Army effective Nov. 1. a Fear Anti-Semitism 

spokesm a n for the Min istry of De- (Continued from Page 12) 
HAROLD GRECO 

ST 1-6507 
specu la t ed whether Gen . Da yan ·s that .. the long and bitter experi 
decision mea ns that he intends to ~nee of racia l a nd r eligious h ostil -l 
fense announced. T he Israeli p ress 

~:;::;::;::;:~:;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~~e~n~t~er~ p~o~li~ti~c;a~l ~li~fe~·======::; I 1ty suffered by the J ews as a ~ minority group is convincing proof 

I 
of the truth tha t no minority is 
safe where t h e sp irit of hatred 
prevai ls ... The Board said it was 
" profound ly d isturbed by the ex

' cesses· · and t hat it shared " the 

AU forms of personal an.d business inBuronce 
in.eluding • Life • Accident • Group • Fire• 

Automobile · Casualty • Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Res idence: DE 1-6949 

If I were a W orld Se ries p layer's wife. 
I'd be doubly excited. th in king o f all 
the f abulous gifts I 'd buy w i th h ubby 's 
s h are, at J A :'\t ES KAPL.-\:"\ , Inc. That's 
the world c hampio n g ift shop , w it h box 
seat gi ft se lection s a nd b leach e r seat 
!) ri ce~ - J .-\'.\t ES KA P LA:"\ PRICES , 
t ha t is? 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St ., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

feeling of a bhorrence at th is m ani-
1 fcstation of p rejudice a nd intol-

1 
erance fom en ted only too often 
by t he propaganda of extremist 
groups anxious to exploit such ten
sions for political and u lterior 
ends.· · 

The anti - Negro r iots a lso ca me 
under sharp condem nation of R. N. 
Carvalho. president of t h e Anglo
J ewish Association . Mr. Ca rvalho 
linked the anti - Negro riots wit h 
ant i-Jewish and anti-foreigner 
propaganda by the fascist Union 
Movem ent. He said t h e fascists 
were "cam pa ign ing to free Eng
land from alien groups. " lumping 
together Negroes. Cypriotes, J ews 
and Americans. a nd that " it would 
be the utmost foolish ness not to 
realize t h a t a nti-racial feeling is 
invisi ble.'· At t h e sam e t ime h e 

• J EWELRY • CHIMA • LUGGAGE stressed t h a t J ews wer e " m ember s 
• APP LIAN;e~ ,A~~'6~CH REPAIR of a relig ious minority who 

Industr ial Discounts throughout its lon g h is tor y h as 
..,.::iA:AJ=n:::;;::::u=~:,;::::;,=:::;;;::;;=:.:;:::;:,:::i:;:::!)=n:::;;::::u=t=l,=:i:;::.:;=i:;::;;:::u::::r;:::ii::;i;::n::::;;;::1,~ I known what it is to be a t tacked by ,~i=;QwwQQ=1--1==io=== 
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hooligans and fan a t ics .' ' 

THE OLD (ANTE EN Mother Finds Son 

Rhode Is land 's Most Beauti ful 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Popu lar Among Our Many Jew ish 

Fo r Its Authent ic 

~Jt 
Friends 

With That Rare Old World Flavor ... 
Served In Rhode Is land ' s Most Beaut i ful Italian RHUurant 

• L u n c heo ns 
• Businessme n 's Lunch eons 
• Family and P a rt y Dinners 
• P rivate Party Roo m U pstairs 
• Ban q u e t Hall Seats Up to 200 

We Invite Yov 
To Ask Thou Who Have Dined 

Here Recent l y 

OPEN 12 TO 12 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

120 ATWELLS AVENUE MA 1-5544 

She Believed Dead 
T EL AVIV-On Rosh Hashonah 

Jews pray for a new year of r e~ 
newed li fe. Th is yea r renewed life 
lite rally ca m e for Mrs. Marduch 
Bassa n . 68 . 

I In 1941 her son Da vid was re 
ported ly executed by pro- Naz i 
insurgents for Zion is t a ctivit y in 
I raq . T he gr ie f stricken m other 
los t her power of speech a nd h ea r 
ing. La ter she settled in Israel. 

Last week h er son. released by 
the I ra qi governm ent a f te r 17 
yea rs of imp riso nment . showed up 
at a hom e for t h e aged here. 

'' My son. m y son ... were the fi rst 
words t he m other spoke in 17 
yea rs. 

M rs. Bassa n a nd son Da vid are 
lea ving the hom e for a new life . 

COUNCILETTE T EA 
The Counc!!ette Membership Tea 

will be held on Sunday at the 
hom e of Mrs . Harold Weiner of 3 
Harian Road . All high school girls 
are invited to attend . 

ATTACK S ISRAEL 
96 HIGH ST. UNION BLOG. 1iJ 

OPP. PHONE CO., PAWTUCKET 
PARIS - A slash ing attack on 

Israel has been publish ed by t h e 
a n ti -Sem itic weekly, Aspects de 
P ra nce. in a n ed itorial writ ten by 
Xavier Va lla t , one tim e Commis 
sio ner fo r J ewish Affairs in th e 
puppet Peta in G overnment of 
Fra nce. Valla t . responsible for 
most of the an ti- J ewish legislation 
of th e Vichy regim e. h it th e "op
portu nism a nd fa na ticism '' of t h e 
State of Isra el. He a lleged various 

f;'~~~~;sins .. had been committed I 

Subscribe to the Herald. 

BENJAMIN 

PREMACK 
Violin Studios 

for 

Beginne rs ond Adva nced 

Students 

PL 1-2052 

Lake Pearl Manor Caterers 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

We will cater your WEDDING, BAR MITZVAH, 
BANQUETS ot your home, Temple or hotel 

anywhere in Rhode Island 
BOOKINGS FOR FALL AND WINTE R DATES 

AR E NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
Coll Selig Weinstein 

STuort 1-9761 or EVergreen 4-3102 
STRICTLY KOSHER -

WEINSTEIN FAMILY-OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

NOW APPEARING 
Saturday Evening 

- - in the famous --

!J-nJian Room, 

IRVING ROSEN 
and His ORCHESTRA 

Dinner and Dancing 

..., 
"' "' 00 



= Center Clubday Activities To Start Sunday assistan ts a t both Center buildings. 
These leaders are supervised by 
Peter K . Rosedale, at the East Side 
building, and Norman Saranovltz, 
in the South Side Center. 

Regular weekly Sunday Club
!:: day activities for elementary school 
~ aged boys a nd girls wiil open their 
..; 1958-1959 season at both J ewish 
~ Community Center buildings this 
r,i Sunday afternoon beginning at 2 

arts and crafts, athletics, games, 
music, dramatics, holiday cele
brations, trips and many special 
events are a mong the programs 
regularly scheduled for Sunday 
Clubbers. 

Don't fret over hotel reserva
tions, let t he Herald T r a v e 1 
Bureau make them for you, free of 
any charges. Call PL 1-6498. 

~ o'clock. The program is administered by 
!-< Regular weekly club meetings, a large corps of grouP leaders a nd g ----------- - ----------- - - --- --
~ 
~ 
Q 

~ Get your savings 
off to a 

}FAgr~r-AR-r;./ 

\ o/c \ 

LATEST INTERES3 0 
RATE A YEAR 

EARN DIVIDENDS 

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT 

The 
Prooidence Institution for Saoings 

OLD STONE 
BANK 

_____ INCOIPOIATED 1119 7 

I 8 k in Rhode Island 
The On Y an 

that Pays Interest 

FREE PARKING 
al or near oil of 

our eight offices 

from Day of Deposit 

MAIN OFFICE - 86 South Main Slreet 

Empire-Aborn office - 87 Empire Street 

Olneyville Square office - Olneyville Square 

Elmwood office - 520 Elmwood Avenue 

North Main office - 13AO North Main Street 

Washington Park office - 1 A77 Broad Slreet 

Warren office - A63 Main Slreel, Warren 

Westminster office - Dorranc:e & Westminster 

MIMIII FIDIIAL DIPOSIT tNSUIANCI COIPOIATION 

Centers To Offer 

Discussion Series 
The Great Books Discussion 

Series will be offered this sea.son 
at both J ewish Community Cen
ter buildings. 

Open to adults and young adults 
who are Center mem bers, the pro
gram will Include a series of bi
weekly discussion sessions on liter
ature and philosophy. 

Discussion leader at both Cen
ters will be Lawrence Sass. 

Appoint Director 

At South Side JCC 
Ralph Dolgofl' has been appoint

ed director of the Senior High Pro
gram at the South Side Jewish 
Comm unity Center. Mr . Dolgofl' 
will have the responsibility of 
organizing and supervising all pro
grams for senior high ers. 

Mr . Dolgofl' is a graduate of 
Oglethorpe College and Columbia 
University. He has had extensive 
experience working in J ewish Cen
ters in Savannah and Atlanta, Ga ., 
and in the New York area. 

Mr. Dolgofl' will complement the 
full-time group work staff which 
consists of Sol Kutner, director, 
and Norman Saranovitz, director 
of Children's and Junior High Pro
gram. 

Syd Cohen 
!Continued from Page 10 ) 

Series ) because of poor base run
ning by Andy Carey. So does It 
mean anything that they are again 
rated the faster , better running 
club? 

Which club h as the more 
power? Milwaukee, which out
homered New York 164 to 161, 
or the Ya nks, who scor ed 77 runs 
more and batted in 69 more? 
Their spacious home park cut 
down Yankee home run produc
tion during the season. Will it do 
the same in this World Series? 
Will the Braves also suffer on 
that account? 
Despite their troubles la.st year, 

New York outscored Milwaukee 25-
23, and had more earned runs, 24-
20. Two additional Braves runs 
were defensive gifts. 

The Yanks dislike curve ball 
pitching; yet, it ls a lso true that 
the Braves were h elpless last year 
against Yankee curve balling. They 
won the crucial fourth game on 
fa.st ball hitt ing, the other three 
on Burdette's craft, their own 
superb defense, the Yankee's neld
ing collapse. 

And how about managerial 
genius? In 1957 everything H aney 
did went right. The over-confident 
Stengel guessed wrong on several 
occasions. First, he tried to show 
off his mighty pitching corps by 
finessing In the second game with 
Shantz, when Turley was supPQsed 
to hurl. Then he panicked and re
moved Tommy Byrne, whose big 
curve had been baffling the Braves, 
because of that one "shoe-shine" 
pitch . Byrne's successor lost the 
game. Would Tommy have pre
vailed if left alone? 

Which manager has guessed 
right so far? And how will the 
battle of wits go the rest of t he 
way? 

In other words, there seemed 
to be no logica l basis for analyz
ing the two mighty champion.. 
as they squared off two days ago. 
Here they were, two terrific ball 
clubs at their best , but Just a 
couple of question marks in the 
minds or the experts as they 
went. at each other. ' 

Tempie Beth Sholom 
Plans Succos Services 

The final days of Succos w!ll be 
observed with special services at 
Temple Beth Sholom, beginning at 
sunset on Sunday and continuing 
unt!l sunset on Tuesday. Shemlni 
Atzeres evening services w!ll begin 
at 6 : 15 Sunday evening, a nd 9 
o'clock Monday morning. Slmchas 
Torah wiil begin Monday evening 
at 6 :45 a nd wlll continue on Tues
day morning at 9 o'clock. 

At the Monday evening service 
there will be the consecration of 
the new Hebrew and Sunday Re
ligious School pupils by Rabbi 
Jacob Freedman. 

All services will be conducted by 
Rabbi Freedman. He wlll be as
sisted by Cantor Karl Kritz. Rabbi 
Freedman will a lso preach a nd 
conduct the Yizkor service on 
Monday at 10: 15 A. M. Hoshanno 
Rabbo services wiil also be h eld on 
Sunday morning, at 9 o'clock. 

The children's Succos party wlll 
also be held on Sunday morning 
under the auspices of the Temple 
Sisterhood. 

Regular school sessions will be 
held on Sunday morning prior to 
the children's party, at which time 
they will be greeted by the Rabbi. 
Ben Zion Wilner, teacher and 
principal of the school , will assist 
Mrs. Jack Braverman, chairman, 
with the arrangem ents. 

Shaare Zedek Plans 
Services For Succos 

The closing services for the 
Succos holiday will be held at Con
gregation Shaare Zedek starting 
on Sunday at 6 P . M. On Mor.day 
and Tuesday morning services will 
start at 8: 30 o'clock with Rabbi 
Leon Chalt's sermons at 10 :30 
o'clock. His subject on Monday will 
be "The Past and the F\tture," and 
on Tuesday , "A Complete Torah ." 

Yizkor services will be at 11 A. M . 
on Monday with evening services 
on both Monday and Tuesday 
starting at 6 o'clock. On Monday 
evening there will be a Slmchas 
Torah party for the children 
starting at 7 o'clock. 

To Hold Services 

At Sons of Jacob 
The Shabbos Chol Hamoed ser

vices at Congregation Sons of 
Jacob will start Friday evening at 
6 o'clock. Shabbos morning ser
vices will be held at 8: 30 o'clock 
in the main synagogue. 

Shemini Atzereth services wiil 
begin at 6 P . M. on Sunday with 
Monday morning services starting 
at 8 : 30 o'clock. Rabbi H ersh M. 
Gallnsky will deliver his sermon at 
10 o'clock and Ylzkor services wiil 
follow. Dedication of new me
morial plaques will also be held. 

Simchas Torah services wlll be 
held Monday at 6:30 P.M. and 
Tuesday morning at 8 : 30 o'clock. 

R E-ELECTED TO BOARD 

Samuel Rosen of P rovidence has 
been re-elected to a three year 
term on the Board of Overseers 
of the Jewish Theological Semi
nary of America in New York at 
the first meeting of the academic 
year. At that time, former Senator 
Herbert H . Lehman was re-elected 
chairman and Judge Simon H . 
Rlfkind of New York, vice-chair
man. 



Center Players Plan Hold First Meeting HADASSAH STUDY GROUP 
The opening meeting of the 

Hadassah Study Group will be 
h eld on Thursday a t 10 A. M. at 
the home of Mrs. Isaac Gerber, 
212 Slater Avenue. Mrs. Gerber 

will present "Observations on My :;: 

Drama Workshop Series Of Jacobs Family 
The Jacobs Family Circle held 

its first meetin g of the season on 
Sept. 28 a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Ka plan, Ausdale 
Road, Cranston. Hostesses for the 
meeting were Mrs. Mollie Presel, 
Miss Frances Richmond, Mrs. 
Beatrice Sandler and Miss Pearl 
Jacobs. 

Recent Trip to the Far East." 
Anyone interested in Joining a 
Study Group to meet In the after- >-3 
noon or evening m ay contact Mrs. ti: 
Ba rney M . Goldberg at DE 1-5582. ~ The Center Players of the J ewish 

Community Center have completed 
plans to present a weekly series 
of Dram a Workshops at the East 
Side JCC building, it was announc
ed today by Arthur Torg, Players' 
president. 

~===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::- ~ 
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Beginning on Monday evening, 
Oct. 13, the workshop series will 
consider the history of the theatre, 
acting sktlls, backstage functions, 
costuming, stage design, lighting, 
m akeup and many other theatre 
functions. 

"Theatre History in a Nutsh ell," 
first of the workshop series, will be 
presented at 8 P . M. on Oct. 13, by 
J a mes 0. Ba rnhill , head of the 
drama department of Brown Uni
versity. Robert Borod a nd Mr. 
Barnhill will combine to present 
the next two workshops on acting 
and backstage discipline. 

A donation was sent to the Jew
ish Home for the Aged in memory 
of Mrs. Annie Shore. 

Members named for a m emorial 
book committee include Nat Sand
ler, chairma n ; Miss Sadye J acobs, 
Mrs. Tillie Korman, Miss Sally 
Richmond a nd Alfred J acobs. 

The door prize, donated by Mrs. 
Louis J acobs, was won by Wil
lia m Korman. The next meeting of 
the group will be a banquet to be 
h eld on Oct. 26 at the home of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Barney Kaplan. 

Bor Mitzvah - Alan David 
Kushne r, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Kushner, 
became Bar Mitzvah on 
Sept. 27 at the Cranston 
Jewish Center. Guests at
tended from New York, New 
Je rsey, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. 

"WHO'S 
THIS 
GUY 
PERRY 
COMO?" 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Nat Kushner of Provi
dence. Materna l grar.dparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dobrin of Spring 
Valley, N. Y. take your 

choice of 2 
great home 
heating systems 

HEATING OILS AN D HEATING 
EQUIPMENT. 

Rabbi To Address 
Ladies Union Aid 

Mothers, when your infant is on lung 
duty, remember, he too may become a 
Perry Como. Give him the best--that's 
"taste the freshness" dairy products 
from Gorel ick's . 

installed and guaranteed 

by DeBlais Oil Company • 
Rabbi Hersh Galinsky, newly 

installed rabbi of Congregation 
Sons of Jacob will be the guest 
speaker a t the opening meeting of 
the Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
Association on Wednesday at 1: 30 
P . M . at the Jewish Home for the 
Aged in the Solarium. 

A coffee hour will precede the 
meeting. Reports on the activities 
of the organization will be given 
by the ch a irman and a nominating 
slate will be presented. Members 
and friends are invited to attend. 

~ yy 
FAA.MS 

PA 2-6095 

FREE FROM INDUSTRIAL NATIO 
SAVEMASTER WALLET with Dime Saver 

and/or $3 BOOK OF HANDICHECKS ! 

Industria l National Bank is now featuring 
a brand-new Handi-Save plan! T his excit
ing plan makes it possible for you to get a 
valuable SaveMaster wallet complete with 
a Dime Saver that fits snug ly inside - a 
$3 book of HandiChecks - or both! 
Haw Ta Get Your Free Wallet - All you 
ha ve to do is open a new SaveMaster sav
ings account of $5 or more a nd keep it 
growing, You'll receive a genuine cowhide 
wallet per sonalized with your ini t ials in 
22-kara t gold. With it you get a handy Dime 
Saver insert that holds up to $3 in dimes. 
Haw To Get Your Free HandiChecks - You 
can get a $3 book of 20 Hl}ndiChecks ab-

solutely free j ust by opening a new Handi
Check account. E ach check is imprinted 
with you1· name at no cost. Additiona l books 
of Ha ndiChecks cost only $3. 
Win Dollar Credits and Extra HandiChecks 
- You can earn dolla r s to be credited to 
your SaveMaste r savi ngs accoun t - and 
you can a lso get additional free books of 
Ha ndiChecks - by introducing ne\\' cus
tomers to Indust rial. Ask fo r detai ls. 

Member Federal Re1erve System • Member fed eral Deposi t Insurance Corporation 

To Our Present Savings and HandiCheck 
Customers - These valua ble free gifts are 
a lso ava ilable to ,·ou. Get full infor mation 
at your nearest ind ustrial office. 

Our Handi-Save offer is good for a limited 
time on l:-·. Get ,,ou r free SaveMaster wallet 
.. . :-·our free HandiChecks . .. or both , , . 
today! 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 

44 offices - the r e's one near you I 
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WANTS ISRAEL IN NATO 
TEL AVIV-Congressman Em-

anuel Celler proposed recently 
ao that the United States conclude a 
l:l defense pact with the State of Is
"'.. rael and that Israel be admitted 

as a full fledged member of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. Rep. Celler declared that the 
"omission of Israel from NATO is 
a serious gap in the free world's 
peace insw·ance.' ' 

Ask Government To Rescind 
Regulations On Identification 

Find Negev Villages 
Of 3000 Years Ago 

.., -------------------- --------

JACK'S FABRICS 
INTERIOR DECORATORS 

• Upholstery • Slip Covering • Droperies 

~---See JACK SWARTZ---
FOR HELPFU L SUGGESTIONS REGARDING 

COLOR, DECOR, ETC 

725 Dexter Street, Centrol Foils 

PA 5-2160 

JERUSALEM - A national rab
binical conference of 2,000 Is raeli 
Orthodox leaders calied on the Is
rael Government to rescind its 
regulations a llowing any individual 
to i_dentify himself as a Jew for 
purposes of registration and a llow
ing private, non- religious-spon
sored burial societies to operate . 

The parley, which was addressed 
by Israel's two Chief R abbis-Isaac 
Herzog and Itzhak Nissim-warned 
the government that these "anti 
religious moves" would alienate 
Jewry abroad and undermine Jew
ish unity. It fervently pleaded that 
these actions would destroy the 

We're Overwhelmed ... and Mortified ... 
OVERWHELMED By the 
Tremendous and Generous Res
ponse Accorded Our 4th Anni
versary Announcement of Last 
Week. 

MORTIFIED ... and Unhappy, 
Because We W eren' t Prepared 
To Service Prope rly Such Un
expec tedly Large Groups of 
Diners. 

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION 
And to Atone For the Inconveniences You May Have Incurred 

Joe Sullivan's STEAK HOUSE and HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

Join In Extending This Great Anniversary 
Event FOR ANOTHER WEEK~ 

More help have been added to our staff , so that we may again 
assure our patrons of prompt , efficient service. 

4th ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL 

in the --

HOWARD JOHNSON'S ROOMS 

½ Spring CHICKEN 
Charcoal Broiled 

Cranberry Sauce 
Green Peas - French Fries 
Delicious Ro ll s and Butter 99c 

BEN KAUFF 
and . his violin 

have returned 
to the 

Have You Seen Our 
Upstairs 

i»ARTY ROOM? 

JAL Colonial 
&o»L 

IT'S PERFECT FOR 

• Weddings • Parties 
• All Social Functions 

Groups of 09 or 90 
- Conv,lete Privacy -

Consult With 

MR. TOM LABRiE 
Maitre d'· 

Menu Mailed Upon Request 

FLAMINGO 
ROOM 

STILL BEST KNOWN FOR BEST STEAKS 

JOE SU·L:LIV AN'-s · 

STEAK HOUSE 
1303 NO. MAIN ST., Providence-ACROSS FROM SEARS TEmple 1-4143 - 4576 

"uniqueness" of Israel by an ex
cess of secu1arism. 

The issue of "who is a J ew," 
which surrounded the registration 
regulations, split the Israel coali
tion Government some months ago 
and resulted in the National Reli
gious Party walking out of the 
Cabinet. leaving Premier David 
Ben Gurion to govern with a bare 
majority. The regulation divestin g 
the rabbinate of monopoly control 
of burial societies followed a wave 
of indignation when a child of 
mixed parentage who had died was 
refused burial in a Jewish ceme
tery. 

Staff Promotions 

At Hotel Announced 
Two promotions in the sta ff at 

the Sheraton-Biltmore were an
nounced by George Thomas Cullen. 
general manager of the Providence 
hotel. 

J a m es J. Deery, for th e past five 
years assistant ma nage r at the 
hotel. has been na med Special 
Sales Representa tive . He is suc
ceeded as assis t ant manager by 
R obert V. La ndi, who has been 
se rving as desk clerk. 

Both men we re graduated from 
Bryant College with a Bachelor of 
Sci ence degree following three 
years in the se rvice a nd both join
ed the staff at the hotel in 1950. 

Mr. Dee ry m a kes his home in 
Providence. Mr. Landi in Nort h 
Providence. Both men are ma rried. 

The Hera ld find s it nece<.;sary 
many times to edit or omit n ews 
releases submitted for publication . 
The choice of articles to be omit
ted is purely arbitra ry. Omissions 
a re due to lack of space. 

NEW YORK - The discovery in 
the Negev of several villages dating 
back 2,500 to 3,000 years to the 
Judean Kingdom were announced 
here last week-end by Dr. Nelson 
Glueck. president of H ebrew Union 
College-Jewish I nstitute of Reli
gion and a prominent arch aeolo
gist. Dr. Glueck has just returned 
from anoth er summer's archaeo
logical field work in Israel. 

Dr. Glueck. who has spent som e 
30 years tracking down Biblical 
sites in Palestine and Israel, re 
ported the finding of remains of 
villages north of Makhtesh Ramon 
in the Negev Desert a djoining the 
Sinai Peninsula. H e reported that 
some of the buildings were nearly 
intact and that the villages wer e 
protected by fortresses which kept 
marauding Bedouins at bay and 
probably guarded the route of the 
Queen of Sheba when sh e visited 
King Solomon. 

The archaeologist expressed the 
belief that the Patriarchs of the 
Bible. particularly Abraham, lived 
some 4,000 years ago, not about 
3,800 years ago as had been sup
posed earlier. He said that the dis
coveries in the Negev proved that 
there had been a flourishing civil
ization in that area in the earlier 
centuries but not several hundred 
years later. 

REPORTS NO CRIME 
JERUSALEM - Israel, like a ll 

countries , has its criminals and 
wayward youngsters, but not a 
single crime was reported by the 
Israel police on the first day of the 
n ew year. Police officials did not 
care to comment. but social service 
experts were sure the religious mo
m ent was the balancing factor in 
t h e lack of crim e on the first day 
of the year 5719. 
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Check With MAL'S For Real 
tflahJJ- )111lJU1.uM._ u ~ 
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i!i STORKLINE 

CRIB 
Full Si:re -

• Adjustable Spr in g: 

• T eethin g Hai! on Orop S ide 

• On C lear Pi ast ic C:i stcrs 

• In 3 Rcau tifu l Colors 
Waxed Birc h - i\taplc 

Dawnpl<'X 

Regu la r $36 50 

- $24.88 -

Other Cribs -
Reg. $26.50 $15.88 Reg $52 .00 

See Mr. & Mrs. 
MAL 

Ope n Every Nite 
Until 9 

S & H Green Stamps 
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